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Need 1 Vote to Get Dog Racing Bill Before Assembly 
State to Improve Water 
Street Intersection 

Las Vegas Paving Corp. be- 
gan work on two separate 
state highway department 
contracts on the Bpulder 
Higtrway Monday, according 
to Jack Parvin. highway dis- 
trict engineer. 

The firm recently was 
awarded a contract for repav- 
ing portions of the Boulder 
Highway and Main street for 
a low bid of $388,919. Resur- 
facing will begin on the north- 
bound lanes of the Boulder 
Highway from Sahara .\venue 
to  Charleston  Boulevard. 

Under a smaller contract, 
the firm will reconstruct the 
Water street intersection with 
the Boulder Highway in Hen- 
derson. The contract was 
awarded for a low bid of $60.- 
062 

During repaving and recon- 
struction operations, motor- 
ists are advised to drive with 
caution and to seek alternate 
routes when possible. North- 
bound Boulder Highway mo- 
torists will be flagged through 
on one lane at a time. Water 
street in Henderson will be 
closed during working hours 
only. 

Crews have been making 
safety improvements on the 
Boulder Highway in prepara- 
tion for the repaving project. 
Future Ughting at major in- 
tersections has also been pro- 
vided for. 

The repaying project is the 
first to be scheduled for the 
Boulder Highway since 1963. 
The highway was constructed 
as a two-lane route in 1331 
when- contracts for gravel 
courses were completed be- 
tween Las Vegas and Boulder 
City, .\sphalt surfacing was 
applied in 1931 and 1932. The 
road was turned into a four- 
lane highway in 1913 from Las 
Vegas to Henderson. Four- 
laning was completed to Boul- 
der City in 1950. 

Rock Throwers Plague Citizens 
Youths   throwing 

brought   complaints 
number of residents this week 
to poUce officers. 

Mrs. E. Gage of 81 E. Texas 
St.. reported that there were 
six or eight youths throwing 
rocks near her home and 
broke out a window of the 
boat. She asked for police pa- 
trols to check the area as chil- 
dren are walking home from 
school. 

Three other youths were ob- 
served throwing rocks at the 

rocks  A and W Root Beer stand on 
from   a (Boulder highway where there 

has been damage reported a 
number of times. 

Ethel Lucas of the Hender- 
son Day Care Center in Carv- 
er Park reported that the 
seats, just recently obtained. 
for the center's swings, were 
cut in half. 

She reported that very 
time locks are put on the 
gates leading to the play- 
ground, they are broken by 
older juveniles. 

Fireman Plan For 
Annual Ball Soon 

The Henderson Firp Depart-, 
ment has announced that it's 
annual Ball will be held Sat-1 
urday. .April  12. at the Elks I 
lodge on Lake Mead Dr. 

tickets available. 
Watch this newspaper for 

additional details as they 
arise. 

Plan now to enjoy yourself 

Private Funeral 
Set For 

Lorna Poling 
Loma L. Poling. 71 of 6059 

Boulder highway, East Las 
Vegas, died at Rose de Lima 
hospital Sunday. March 30, 
following a brief illness. 

For many years she was ac- 
tive in Girl Scout organiza-. 
tions. and doing World War I 
she was cited by the U.S. Gov- 
ernment for her work in the 
sale of victory bonds. 

She leaves a husband. Joy 
T. Polling; sister. Edythe 
Reese, of Davenport. Iowa. 
She was l>orn at Cedar Rap- 
ids. Iowa. 

Private    services    will 
held at Palm Chapel. 

i-Days Beauty 
Contestant 

be 

MAYOR FILES — City Clerk Genevieve Harper 
is shown with Mayor W^ R. Hampton as he filed 
for re-election to the oost he has held for the past 
four years. Hampton is president of Taylor Steel 
and is owner of Basic Engineering. 

Music   for  dancing  will   be  and help a needy child at the 
provided by the long time fa- j same time. 
vorite Les 'Carrot Top " .\n  
Jerson and his band 

Live music will begin at 8 
p.m .\s usual, all monies de- 
rived from the dance will be 
used to repair and-or provide 
toys for children at Christmas 
who would not 
receive any. 

The public is cordially in- 
vited, the donation is only 
$1 50 per persn. .Ample park- 
ing is available. 

Tickets are available at the 

POT.\SH .APPOINTS 
TR.AFFIC .MANAGER 

Norman F Cheney has 
been appointed traffic manag- 
er for .American Potash & 

otherwise i Chemical Corp. R J. Hefler. 
vice president of administra- 
tion, made the announcement. 

Chenev.  who  has  been  as- 

Local Men 
Released From 

Armed Forces 
Several young men from 

Henderson were released 
from the armed forces recent- 
ly according to Col. .Addison 
.A. Millard. state director of 
Selective Service. 

They were among 71 Nevad 
ans who were separated from 

sistant    manager    of   traffic] the service. 
since   1955.   succeeds   C    M 
Quinn.  who  has  reached  re- 

Senior Citizens 
Set Social 
Hour April 3 

The Senior Citizens Social 
Club met for their usual 
meeting in the auditorium of 
the administration, building to 
enjoy the afternoon. The usu- 
al number was present. They 
were glad to learn that one 
of their members. Margaret 
Badie was on the Red McEl- 

. vane show Wednesday after- 
noon. 

The next meeting will be 
on April 3 and Pearl Fred- 
rickson will be hostess. .After 
the meeting games will be 
played. Several have receiv- 
ed cards from Cele Jackson, 
who is in New York with her 
brother. 

Mayor Hampton 

Files For 
Re-Election 

Incumbent Mayor W. R. 
Hampton has been the only 
one to file for city office since 
filing opened last Thursday, 
according to City Clerk Gen- 
eveieve Harf>er. 

The Mayor's post and the 
Councilman for Ward 3 will 
be selected. 

Speculation is that Frank 
Morrell will file for the office 
and perhaps Ernie Lomprey. 
although no one has officially 
announced. 

Councilman Bud Franklin 
said he will not seek re-elec- 
tion to his spot. 

Filing closes on .April 7. 

fire station and from several I tirement age after more than 
local merchants   .All fire de-  33 years of service with AP& 

' partment members also Jj^ve I pC. 

Pittman Clean-Up Set April 
19 by Women's Club 

Released were Harry F. 
Hildebrand. Larry G. .Allen. 
.Michael .A Riding. Joe D. 
Sessions. Vae Don &nith and 
LeRoy Chase. 

Pictured is Connie Gliem, 
IS, daughter of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. C-cH GUem. 247 So. 
Texas Connie Is a recent 
entry in the I-Days' Beauty 
contest slated for .April 23 
at the Junior High multi- 
purpose room. She is a 
freshman at Basic High and 
is sponsored by B & G 
Gahagan Jewelers. 

—Basic photo 

Wolves Drop 9-3 Decision To 
Valley High School Vikings 

Ladies of the Pittman Wo- 
men's Club have been busy, 
planning the   .April   clean-up j 
campaign. 

Dale Starr, assistant f i r e j 
chief, is directing the ladies 
and he has designated .April 
19 as pick - up day. President 
Deana Shafer announced that 
anyone having old furniture, 
refrigerators or other bulk 
items, who wish to discard, 
place them near the garbage 
cans and someone will be by 
to pick them up on .April 19 

if help is needed, contact 
Mrs. Shafer at 3&4-1160. Starr 
has arranged for dumpsters 
to be distributed throughout 
the area for the convenience 
of anyone who may wish to 
use them. 

t 

Ladies have been assigned 
to the various sections of the 
community to canvass the 
area door^o-d«or informing 
homeoweners of the clean-up 
campaign. 

Starr plans to make this a 
yearly event and asks resi- 
dents to cooperate for a 
"cleaner Henderson." 

The Basic High School nine 
1 dropped their second consecu- 
tive  game to a hard hitting 
Valley Viking CTub Saturday 

19-3. 
The Viks got off to a fast VFW Aux. Plans 

Easter Egg Hunt 
The    Ladies    .Auxiliary    to, elected officers will be install- 

Basic   Post  3S48.   VFW.   will | ed in Las Vegas in a joint in- 
hold  the  annual  Easter Egg • stallation with five auxiliaries       „ ^ ,     r-k   L W ii 
hunt for the children of mem    from Dist. 5 by the national j P".'.'^^- ...  ...." 

president.   Lora   Waters,   on j 
.April 16 at the Elks Club at 71 
p.m. 

center field to nail a Valley 
runner at the plate. The Basic 
h^jrlers struck out four Val- 
ley batters, walked 5 and gave 
up 13 hits. 

The    preseason    league-fa- 
start in the first inning when | vored Wolves have their work 
Jeff Glouner caught one of i cut out for them the rest of 
starting pitcher Marc Dickens j the season. They are now two 
offerings and drove it out of | and three on the season with 
the park for a homer. The ] 15 games remaining. Basic 
Vikings picked up two more I meets Rancho for the first 

the  third  and two in the' time  this  season  Wednesday 

By MORRY ZENOFF 
This is the day of reckon- 

ing for Henderson's dog rac- 
ing   bill   in   the   state   legis- 
lature. 

Prospects of its becoming 
law are gloomy at this writing 
(which is from an airplane 
Reno-bound where I sit, along 
with other interested home- 
towners. going up to Carson to 
fight for passage). 

The bill has prompted one 
of the bitterest behind-the- 
scenes battles of the year as 
a result of an organized oppo- 
siiion. headed by hotel gam- 
ing iii.v:rests. 

After its passage in the sen- 
are by a narrow 11 to 9 vole, 
the bill got lodged into an as- 
sembly committee named 
Commerce, composed of fonr 
notherners and three south- 
erners. Until this moment, tke 
three southerners, headed by 
our own Art Espinoza. cannot 
sway  one of the  notherners. 

One swayed vote would be 
enough to bring the bill out of 
committee, onto the assembly 
floor for a full vote of the 4W 
member house. 

The Henderson citizens 
aboard this plane plan fight- 

' ing to get a full floor vote. 
They want democratic action 

, —they want their bill's fate 
j decided by a statewide elect- 
I ed assembly, rather than be 
I thwarted by one vote in a 
I committee, and that one vote 
I representing the voice of gam- 
ling. 

The hope today is to appeal 
to everybody, including tkc 

I governor, that the city of Hen- 
I derson have its fate be decid- 
ed by the entire legtslatnre. 
rather than by selfish inter- 
ests. 

The hope and all our efforts 
will be concentrated on get- 
ting the one vote swung over 
so that the bill gets out of 
committee and onto the as- 
sembly floor. 

The committee known as 
Commerce meets today. . . 
Henderson's day of destiny— 
as far as its chances of having 
an attractive new industry. 

in 
fourth before   Dickens   was 

bers and guests on the Rose 
de Lima hospital lawn on Sun 
day. -April 6 at 1 p.m. 

Children   under  the  age  of •     It is the first time five aux 
12 are invited and each par- i iliaries have held installations 
ent is asked to color three 
eggs per child and leave them 
at the VFW post home or con- 
tact Carol Englestead. 115 
Joshua St., or Julie Elkie. 309 
W. Basic Rd. and leave the 
eggs by Saturday evening. 

The auxiliary will hold 
nomination and election of 
officers Wednesday. .April 2. 
at the VFW hall. Carol Engle- 
stead, president, urges every- 
one to make an effort to at- 
tend the meeting. The newly 

together and had the honor of 
a national president being the 
installing officer. 

Everyone  is  invited to  at- 
tend the installation. 

What with sky-high prices 
of health services. Americans 
have a stronger incentive 
than ever before to try to keep 
well, and it does seem that 
they would take at least ai 
good care of their bodies as 
they do of their automobiles. 

Valley got to Weller early 
in the fourth for two more. 
Dave Jordan and John Freels 
went the rest of the way for 
the Wolves but were unable 
to put out the fire as the Vik- 
ings added 4 more runs in the 
fifth. 

The Wolves were unable to 
cross the plate till the sixth 
when they bunched three of 
their six hits and with the aid 
of a Valley error were able to 
push across their three,runs. 
Don Shead got credit for a 
run batted in and Danny 
Alires was credited with two. 

Willie Sledge made the 
fielding play of the game with 
another strike pitch from deep 

morning at Rancho. Leo Mon- 
toya will be the probable 
starter. Leo has a 2-1 record 
to date. He has struck out 30 
batters in 21 innings 

Sets Holy Week 
Church services for the 

Holy Week were outlined this 
week for St. Timothy's Epis- 
copal Church by Rev. George 
Gerard. 

On Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
there will be a Communion 
Service. 

Good Friday services will 
be held from noon to 1 p.m. 

On Sunday, the special Eas- 
ter service will be held during 
the regular church service at 
10 a.m. 

Hooded Bandit 
Robs Station 

The Hudson Service Station 
at 1708 N. Boulder highway. 
was robbed of less than $50 
by an armed gunman Thurs- 
day night, according to Hen- 
derson police. 

Attendant*^ Stephen C. Pitt- 
man said he was held in the 
rest room by a man holding 
a .22 revolver in his left hand 
who told him to give him the 
money. He handed over five 
or six five dollar bills and one 
$10. 

He described the man as 
from 18 to 23 years of age. 
blonde, five foot eight. 155 
pounds, and wearing a motor- 
cycle jacket. He wore a hood 
or mask out of black material 
in which he cut eve slits. 

Ever Wonder How APRIL FOOL Started? Here's Research On It... 
By LOLA FIRPO 

Long before the word "cor- 
ny" was invented, people all 
over the world indulged in 
corny humor, and set aside 
the first of April as the corn- 
iest day in the year. For hun- 
dreds oif years April Fool hu- 
mor has pretty much follow- 
ed a few simple patterns. 

Some even say this has been 
going on for thousands of 
years. One old English docu- 
jment claims that April Fool- 
ing started all the way back 
when Noah sent his two dov- 
es on a fool's errand—to find 
land before any had risen a- 
bove the Flood. 

April Fool is a rather im- 
pressive folly-day. Not only is 
it "celebrated" throughout the 
Western World, and reversed 
with the seasons in the South- 
ern  Hemisphere  to occur in 

November and December 

various places, but it has 
roots in the dimmest ancient 
history of India. Pure corn, it 
appears, is one of the basic 
common denominators of hu- 
manity. 

Those historians who refuse 
to trace April Fool to Noah 
or the Persians or the Greek 
gods or the Romans or the 
French usually claim that it 
began with the Hindus of an^ 
cient India on their Hull holi- 
days at the end of March. 
Then Indians of high and low 
degree alike would delight in 
sending people on silly err- 
ands, usually to call on some- 
one who wasn't home. 

If this is true it best ex- 
plains why the silly errand 
was long the standard April 
Fool joke in old Europe. 

For many years in Britain, 
sending a trusting soul on an 

inimpossible  mission was just 

about the only April Fool joke 
practiced. A favorite version, 
especially in northern Eng- 
land and Scotland, was the 
gowk (or gawk) hunt. In Scot- 
land, the victim wasn't called 
an April Fool, he was an Ap- 
ril Gowk, or cuckoo. (In Fr- 
ance he's an April Fish and 
in India a Hull Fool). 

Other old time "sleeveless 
errands" (as the British call- 
ed them) were just as corny, 
just as mirciless to the inno- 
cent, and just as papular gen- 
eration after generation. The 
naive were sent fof a half- 
penny's worth of crocodile 
quills, a pint of oigeon's milk, 
or told to get &om the book- 
seller a copy of the "History 
of Eve's Grandmother." Cob- 
blers in English villages did 
a booming joke business 
whacking youngsters with 

ctraps wtien they showed i^ 

on April first to say they'd 
been sent for some "strap 
oU." 

Long before -Americans in- 
vented the left handed mon- 
key wrench, the skyhook or 
the bucket of steam to be 
fetched from the meanest 
man in town, very small Lon- 
don boys were sent by older 
brothers to see the statue of 
Lord Nelson st^ down from 
its pedestal at sunset on Ap- 
ril first. Lovesick young men 
rushed to visit girls who'd 
never given them the time of 
day, on receipt of passionate 
notes that were only forgeries. 

England's gentry invented 
elaborate hoaxes. In March 
1660, hundreds of Londoners 
received engraved invitations 
bearing a resemblance to the 
formal notes customarily em- 
anating    from    Buckin^am 

of London — Admit the Bear- 
er and Friend to view the An- 
nual Ceremony of Washing 
the White Lions, on Sunday 
.April 1. .Admitted only at the 
White Gate. It is particular- 
ly requested that no gratuities 
be given to the Wardens or 
their Assistants." 

Horse - drawn cabs, whose 
passengers were scrupulous- 
ly committed to giving no 
gratuities, rattled around Tow- 
er Hill tiiroughout that Sunday 
morning searching for the 
non-existent White Gate. 

A few years later about 800 
people, all carrying black 
cats, arrived on April 1 at a 
London address which turned 
out to be a vacant house. 

They'd come in answer to 
a newspaper ad that offered 
a good price for each black 
cat delivered. 

Palace.  They read:   "Tower   With the passa^ of time 

many other kinds of practical 
jokes were added to the 
"sleeveless errands." Some- 
times they were just sly, like 
pinning an absured note (such 
as "kick me") on someone's 
back to evoke laughter he 
couldn't understand as he 
walked down the street. Usu- 
ally little children did such 
things. For others there was 
generally a "sporting code." 
The victim must be induced 
to "bite" on something, there 
must l>e no malice, and there 
must be an element of truth 
in any deceit, even if only 
a pun. Thus: "Hey, your shoes 
are untied." If the victim 
looked down he was greeted 
with: "'April Fool. They are 
on tied." Or: "Did you know 
there are some holes in your 
coat?" Followed by: "April 
FooL Button boles." 

,   Tbe wallet prank became 

so common at times in many 
countries that on April first 
no self - respecting citizen 
would pay any attention to a 
"lost" wallet on the sidewalk. 
It would surely be yanked, 
via a string, behind a fence 
should he reach for it, and 
then the laughs would start. 
This gave rise, true or false, 
to tales of the genuinely lost 
wallet ignored by hundreds of 
citizens until a small child 
picked it up and made off 
with $80 or $100 in it. 

April Fooling has risen and 
fallen in popularity from time 
to time. There have been 
periods in many countries 
when it was so generally ob- 
served that whole populations 
arose on the morning of April 
Fool's Day suspicious and 
wary of anytliing and every- 
thing. One of the stock stories 
of all historians of April Fool 

is the tale of the Duke and 
Duchess of Lorraine who tried 
to escape from Louis Xlll's 
prison at Nantes on .April 1. 
A maid saw through their dis- 
guises and ran to tell the 
guards. "Hey, the prisoners 
aqe escaping!" But the guards 
leaned back and roared: ".Ap- 
ril Fish! AprQ Fish!" The 
governor was threatening to 
punish the girl for her stupid 
joke when word came that 
the Duke and Duchess had 
made good their getaway. 

In the United States, April 
Fool has taken almost any 
direction that whim has steer- 
ed it over the years. If there 
is any written history of Ap- 
ril Fool activities here com- 
parable to what is found in 
English literature, we hkve 
been unable to find it. 

The phony phone call to the 
Continue Next Page 
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Campground Protest Brings Year Reprieve 
Sen. HflNrard W. Cannon 

told the NatioBal Park Serviee 
that its decision to continue to 
operate its ranmgrounds tMs 
year was the "only proper 

^ourse of action" and should 
^be retained indefinitely. 

The Park Service said it 
weuld continoe its own canqv 

*grounds    operations   pending 
y^urther study on the subject. 

It promised review of its 
campground policy in the 
light of test operations by con- 
cessioners at Everglades and 

•Crater Lake National Parks 
last year. 

^ "I strongly advise the Park 
iService to keep these facili- 
ties  under public control, so 

ithat those whose taxes helped 
build the system will not have 
to pay a premium to derive 
enjoyment from them." Can- 
non said. 

Cannon has consistently op- 
posed turning the Park Serv- 
ice campgrounds over to pri- 
vate concessioners and, in a 

.related area, introduced legis- 
lation to exempt the elderly 
?tom paying entrance fees for 
any national park or  forest. 

Golden Eagle card holders 
Recently staged a protest in' 

front of Boulder City's Na- 
tional Park Service headquar- 

Oers bearing signs which illu- 
strated their strong feelings 
against concessionaire take- 
over. 

NPS officials informed the 
protestants that all edicts 
come from the Department of 
tbe Interior in Washington. 
DC. and all local NPS em- 
ployees could do was follow 
orders. 

An article on federally-oper- 
ated campgrounds throughout 
the U.S. is featured in the 
latest True magazine and rea- 
^ns for the condition of some 
of the campgrounds, the sup- 

I ervisory headaches, etc.  are 
I clearly explained. 

I New NPS Superintendent 
* Roger W. AUin is mentioned 
i in the story with the satisfac- 
; tory solution he found to reno- 
1 vate the Everglades National 
j Park, his assignment before 

—•  ---     Charles 
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zoo or aquarium or museum 
is widely publicized here, tho 
it is a worldwide prank. Some 
one you trust leaves a note 
on your desk to call Mr. Ly 
on., or Mr. Baer at 123-4567. 
or Mr. Fish or Doctor Salmon 
at 890-1234. The first number 
is the zoo, and the second 
the aquarium. On April 1, 
1M6. New York's Bronx zoo 
received 2.809 phonecalls. Of 
them, 2.7C8 were for Mr. or 
Mrs. WoMe. Mr. Behr, Fox 
or Lyon, not to mention Miss 
Elbe Fant. The Bronx zoo 
now employs special .^pril 1 
operators who intercept all 
calls and only route those to 
officials that are not concern- 
ed with monkey business. But 
we have no monopoly on this 
game. The Melbourne. .Austra- 
lia. Botanic Gardens had 90 
calls on one April Fool's Day 
for Mr. Gardiner. It actually 
had two Mr. Gardiners gard- 
ening for it. but the calls 
weren't for them. 

"The Young Folks Cyclop- 
aedia of Games and Sports." 
by John Chantplin and .\rthur 
Bostwick. piiblished in New 
York in lUO by Henry Holt 
and Connpany. ran to 831 
pages of interesting things to 
do. Under "•All Fools' Day " 
on page 4. it told how to: 

1. Dip balls of cotton in 
melted chocolate so they will 
"look like chocolate creams." 
2. Coat half a lead pencil 

with frosting so that it will 
"look like white candy." 

3. Cover an upside - down 
tin pie plate with frosting so 
it will seem to be a cake 

4 Line and fill a glass with 
tissue paper, and cover the 
top with l)eaten egg ^hite to 
make a fake custard. 

3. Bake a pie - crust with 
sawdust inside it. 

6 Put soap in the family 
larder, cut to look like cheese. 

The Cyclopaedia also show- 
ed how you could make an 
April Fool whistle, designed 
so that when someone blew 
in it a cloud of flour blew 
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42 Water Street 565-2222 
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Henderson's Pioneer Realtors 
4 BDRM. — 1 3-4 B.ATH } 
Refrigeration, garage, carport, lawn, chain link fence, | 
shaded patio and brick Bar-B-Que. Located at comer of ~^ 
Ivy and Grove. FHA appraised. Veterans nothing down. ^ 
FH^\ liberal terms. 

SB BDRM. TOWNSTTE—RIGHT UP TOWN j 
\ Chain link fence, stove, refrigerator. Has commercial po- r 
: lential. Presentry zoned R2. 

: 5 ACRES—SECnON 19 1 
: Possibly tlie lowest nriced 5 acres in section 19 Just j 
i $12M per acre. Will take terms. 

; COMPLETELY FURNISHED | 
I Lovely 3 bdrm.. I'l iMth stucco home on Palm St. .Attrac- : 
: tiveiv landscaped, fenced, lots of extras. Cash out equity f 
I of SSaW. M«ntlily payment only $114. i 

I WE HAVE THE BUYERS— 1 
WE NEED YOUR LISTINGl f 

back in his face. This sort 
of thing never loses is pc^u- 
larity. as witness "Sock-it-to- 
me time" on Laugh - In. the 
comedy television show. 

In the memory of this writ- 
er it was possible to buy .Ap- 
ril Fool candies filled with 
pepper. They were better to 
give than to receive, .\nother 
old time trick played up tc 
the instincts of people to kick 
inoffensive things. Many an A- 
merican has stubbed a toe on 
.\pril 1 by kicking an •emp- 
ty" paper l)ag or old hat on 
the sidewalk that had a brick 
in it. 

In 1779. the London Public 
.Advertiser claimed that Noah 
had played the first April 
Fool joke by sending his dov- 
es out to find land before 
the waters had si4>sided. The 
Public -Advertizer claimed 
that this was handed down in 
Jewish legend, and long cen- 
turies later the Romans 
learned it by way of wise 
men from the East. There's 
no better authority for this 
yam today than the Public 
-Advertiser, whose link with 
Noah was not explained. 

But April Fool is celebrated 
all over tbe world, and nearly 
at a time connected with the 
coming of spring. In the La 
tin lands below the equator 
its shifting to November is 
suggestive, and so is the an- 
cient playing of pranks at 
the end of the Indian Huli hoi 
idays in late March. In South 
.America, it is called The 
Day oi the Innocents, mean- 
ing innocent victims of pr- 
anks. 

Most .April Fool humor de- 
pends on a betrayal of a tr- 
ust. Vou may be successfully 
deceived l>ecause you habitu- 
ally believe the person who 
tricks you; or because he 
plants some npnsence in t h e 
things you daily trust: or 
wraps in some way your com- 
mon experience: or exploits 
your usuaty habits to make 
you appear ridiculous. 

This element of betrayal has 
dictated that most .April Fool 
humor be as innocent and as 
corny as it usually is. If there 
is malice, or if it is overdone, 
or does any harm beyond 
mere embrassassment. enmi- 
ty may result. The character 
who feels impelled to set some 
sort of a record of making 
fools out of as many of his 
friends as possible as often 
as possU)le may end up with 
no friends and nobody trust- 
ing him. 

The English essayist .Addi- 
son. writing in the Spectator 
in 1711. showed nothing b u t 
contempt for a neighbor who 
"makes his boast that for 
these ten years he has not 
made less than a hundred .Ap- 
ril fools. My landlady had a 
falling out with him for send- 
ing every one of her children 
on some 'sleeveless' errand... 
Nay. my landlady herself did 
not escape him. The empty 
fellow has laughed upon these 
conceits ever since." 

It was eager beavers of 
this sort who impelled the 
English "Poor Rabin's Alman- 

PSYCHEDELIC GARBAGE CANS—High school students are shown helping 
out on the city beautification project as they painted trash cans in psychode- 
lic  colors   Supervising  the  project  is Mrs. Marj Ivary, center. 

City's Churches Set 
Easter Reliaious Services 

TOPS Club 
Installs New 

Officers 
The Neva-.Adda Tops club 

will hold its regular weekly 
meeting tonight at 7 p.m. at 
the Youth Center where .Mrs. 
Helen Pyatt will demonstrate 
foundation garments. 

Last Tuesday the club met 
at the home of Beverly Litlle- 
•field in Valley View 4*'here 
new officers were installed. 

Installed as leader by Mrs. 
Ruth Schaefer. area super\> 
sor for Las Vegas, was Ruth 
Mangun: Beverly Littlefield. 
CO - leader: Jessie Bennett, 
treasurer; Joyce Gold, secre- 
tary and Neva Broyles was 
appointed   weight   recorder. 

.A low calorie luncheon was 
erooyed by Mary Jacobs. 
June Dunson, Marilyn Utley. 
Vilo DeMille. Kay Jones. 
Mary .Adams. Lois Dailey. 
Joyce Eckman. Marie Peepl- 
es. Rosalind Lingenfelter. 
Mary Johnson. Margie Nel- 
son. Joyce Gold. Ruth Man- 
gun. Jessie Bennett, Neva 
Broyles. and hostess Beverly 
Littiefield. 

Ruth Mangun and Jessie 
Bennett received bouquets 
and award certificates, an.1 
Nell Rowland also receiveJ 
an award certificate for be- 
•ne the best loser for 1968. 

Norway Visitor 

John .Mehl of Strommen, 
.Norway, was a recent visi- 
tor at the Jere Moss 

AGONY OF CRUCIFIXION — The United 
Churches for Community Service will conduct a 
Good Friday program including an enactment of 
the Crucifixion at the city park Friday at 7:30 pm. 
Shewn above is Steve Nicholas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Robert Nicholas, as Jesus The public is 
invited. 

The   United  Churches  for 
Community Service will con- 
duit a Good Friday and Eas-   i„^ th^ he<;t loser for 1968       i 
ter   Sunday   Sunrise   Ser\'ice 
for the general community.        •%    .       I      BI I 

The Good Friday program 
wi:i include an enactment of 

' the Crucifixion and a sermon 
by Father Lawrenee Quilici 
of St Peter's Citholic church 
Tnis service will be at 7:30 
p m. Friday. .April 4 in City 
Park. 

Easter   Sunday   will   begin 
with a Sunrise Scrric-e on Blk 
Mt.   at   6   AM.   The   pageant 
opens  with   the  discaverii-   of 
Jesus' empty tomb by Mary! 
Magdalene ! 

The complete Easter week-; 
end services have been plan-, 

I ned by Rev. Robert W tich-! 
ards of Community Church. 1 
Rev. Jack .SiWefert of First 

i Presb\-terian Church. Father • 
George Gerard of St Timo-' 
thy'i Episcopal Church and i 
Dan Taylor, local insurance i 
salesman. j 

Bob   Bridgewater.   director! 
of the Hendorsftn Community 

I Theater, is supervising    t h e 
I Crucifixion  and   Resurrection 
scenes.    The    cast    features 
Steve Nichjlas. son of Mr. and 
Mrs.  J.  Robert  Nicholas,  as; 
Jesus.   Other   cast   members i 
are  from  each  of the  three 
participating churchps. I 

.Also  performing  at  e a c h | 
service will be choir, compos- • 
ed of members of the three 
churches, under the direction 
of Ben Prime, choir director ] 
of Community Church. i 

Dwayne Laubach. G r a n d j 
Master   of   the   Masons,   has i warrant making them an an- 

Potosh Names 
Trona Sales       | 
Representafive    ! 

.A. L. Daily has joined tho 
marketing staff of .Americar; j 
Potash & Chemical Corpora-1 
tion as a Trona sales repre-1 
sentative at .VP&CC's Shreve-1 
port office. | 

Nivin D. Morgan. Jr.. So. 
Regional sales manager for 
the campany made the an - 
nouncement. 

Daily, who holds a B.S. de- 
gree ii Natural Science from 
Cente.-.ary College of Louisi- 
ana at Shreveport. will be re- 
spcnsib'e for the sale of the 
APv'.CC's industrial and agri- 
cultural Trona brand chemi- 
cals in Louisiana. Texas. 
Mississippi and .Arkansas. 

kindly taken care "6f costum- 
ing' the cast of the pageant. 

Bill deValcourt of the city 
public works department has 
agreed to grade the road and 
parking area on Black Moun- 
tain to make getting to the 
Sunrise Service easier. 

.Although a Sunrise Service 
on B'ack Mountain is not a 
new idea, this year's plans 
a; ? more elaborate than be- 
fore ana the United Churches 
for C.immu.'-.ity Service liape.- 
they prove popular enough to 

Palo Verde 
Unit Talks On 
Flower Show 

The Palo Verde unit of the 
Desert Gardeniers met re- 
cently at the-Jiome of Erline 
Smith where plans were dis- 
cussed for the spring Flower 
Show. 

It was announced that the 
'date has been changed to 
.April 19 and 20. at St. Peters 
Hall. The flower show, spon- 
sored by the Desert Garden- 
iers. will l)e hosted by the Pa- 
lo Verde unit. 

Those attending the meeting 
were Helen Cochrane. Evelyn 
Harris. Luana Hooper. Terri 
Stitt. Jane Veager. Rose Pic- 
kard. Rica Pinnell. Mae Wil- 
liams. Mary Garland. Arlene 
Carter. Haze! Miller. Jean 
Hamblin was elected to mem- 
bership. 

Named to the nominating 
committee for the coming 
year were Mae Williams. Haz- 
el Miller. Helen Cochrane and 
Jnne  Veager. 

Evelyn Harris discussed the 
rummage sale which will be 
held in May to raise money 
for the flower show in the fall. 
The group is also selling zip 
code directories for $1.00. 

The installation dinner will 
be heid May 21. Mae Williams 
will be in charge. Jane Yeag- 
er is chairman of the flower 
show and Erlene Smith is 
judge's chairman. 

CAN YOU SPARE 

TInn (* A 'j*» la rUIiKMtU 
|Mr aMcv a> Code a»timmt 
money S3%er. *t L,iies I dvt art 
flnueh Ike Puai Srstaa.atf iiiwi 

nual event. 
This is the first year for 

the Good Friday pageant. 
Since the programs are held 

out-of-doors please remember 
to dress warmly ^nd comfort- 
ably. 

ac" to run the following poem 
more than 100 years ago: 

"It is a thing to be disputed. 
Which is the greatest fool 

reputed. 
The man who innocently 

went 

Or he who him designedly 
sent." 

Humphrey says President 
Nixon is doing a pretty good 
job. Some people wonder how 
HHH would know. 

PIED PIPER PRESCHOOL 
BOULDER CITY 

AMERICAN LEGION HALL 
2931975 

LAS VEGAS 
4965 BEWIE ROAD 

878-0774 

FOR CHILDREN AGED 2 TO 5 

.tPX) \^ 
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»«^^ 
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ICGAL NOTICE 

M  TMC  NMTTCK  OP  THE 
CSTATE   OF 
nAmoH FLones CAMCIA. aiw 

F.   GAKCIA. 

•once TO caiMiwu 
rnv«» MMMM NMIC*) 

a. AD. 
Is]   OMNiaN  Garcia 

CAKMEN   GAKCtA 
UONR.  4   SAWYEK.   LTa 
BT   Morfl   O.   HarrH 

MoeeAN a MAKMIS 
Eda«> 

TNs It an acltan ImiMBtit to disaot** 
ttka bontfi of iwtrhwony now existing bo- 
MPOHI v«u and ttia p4«inttff vrtticti is 
man Mhr sot NrMi ki ma Complaint •• 
•il* loraln. 

UMrrTA SOIHMAN. 
Cisrii of Court 

•y   LELA  K.   PEPPI 
Owuty Clork 

ICOURT SEAU 
DATE:   Mantl   It.   )M» 
M—Marcn s, April I. t. u. a, n*f 

LIEM  SALE 
HoHc* Is lieroev given tttat ttw follow- 

!•• vatriclas will b* wtd at public auc- 
tion en Satwrttay. April n. 1M* at « 
a.m. to satisfy lien ctiarges. Auction 
will be hew at Trt-City Motors. 11)5 N. 
Bouklar   Hwy..   Henderson.   Nev. 

IVS* lofemational cab ovar tractor, sc. 
no.  lOM. 

)M0    Inlontational    tractor,    ser.    no. 
FA«n«F. 

Lagal ownor or registored owner west 
Caast Staws. H» Mission St.. San Fran- 
dico. Cam. 
H—Mardi H. April I. t. IW» 

MOmCE   or   APPUCAT10N   FOtI 
PCKMISSION   TO   APPKOPKUTE 
TNE   PUSUC   WATEKS   OP   TME 

STATE  OP   MEVAOA 
Appncatton  No.  2mn 

Notice Is hereby given tttal on the 
nsl day of January >e«f. White Hoc* 
Meumaln Honte Corp. of Las Vegas 
County of Clark State of Nevada made 
•Plillritliiii to the State Engmeor of Ne- 
»«da for permission to aopropriate 0.U 
ol a second foot of ttta puWic waters of 
•le Stato of Nevada. Diversion is to be 
iwadl from an underground source at a 
point In it<e NE'-> S.W'. Sac >. T. I* 
S.. R. S* E.. M.D BiJW.. or at a point 
from which it>o N w. comer, of Tract J» 
of said leetion T esars 'N. SB* Tf 
mf E., a distance of l.lw.n feet. Water 
wm be. uead tor Quasi-Municipal and 
domaatii purposes from January Itt to 
Oecatnber  Ilsf  of  each  y«ar. 

DM* el tirsi pubHcafion Mercti 4.  1M». 
mtm m iMt putlleetlqn April 1. tM>. 

ROlAaO   O.   WESTERGARO. 
P.E. 

Steet  Engineer 
n KifcK 4. n. M. a. Apm v TW* 

No.  A 4I44I      OEPT.  NO.  — 
KATHERYN   AOAIR   HARRIS 1 
HICGINS. ) 

PtatntM ) 
w ) 

JAMES   H ice INS. ) 
Defendant ) 

SUIMMONS 
TMC     STATE     OF      NEVADA     SENM 
•RECTINOS   TO   THE   ABOVE-NAMED 

m» to •arve epon FOLEY, GARNER » 
SHOEMAKER plaintifrs attorneys, whoae 
• 11^ ne It m\ South Third Street. Las 
Veget. Nevade. en aiawer to the Cont- 
plebif wMch It hoiewlth servod upon 
vea, wlIMn M days after service of tMr 
Sufwtttone upon you. cxclutlvc ol ttw day 
at larvloe. If ym fall to do ta luds- 
mairt by ilafcult ertll be taken againti 
you tor Ihe relief demanded ki the Com- 
plalnl. 

IMS adlan b brougM to recover a 
of matri- 

Plaintltf and 

LOR ETTA   BOWMAN, 
Clerti Of Court 

By   ANN   BARRETT 
Oepuly derk 

DATE:  March  4,  1M» 
CCOURT SEAU 
H—March   II.   M.   2S.   April   1.   IMt 

NOTICE   OP   APPLICATION   FOR 
PERMtSMON  TO  APPROPRUTE 
THE   PUBLIC   WATERS   OP   TME 

STATE OP NBVAO* 

LBGAL NOTICE 
(SI  Ralph  Lamb.  Sheriff 
By  Pal  Saaiy.  Deputy 

N. B. April  1.  It0 

CiiiiH  ei Ciaik 
Nb.  A  «aU4      Oapl.  — 

IN  THE  NkATTER  OF   THE 
ESTATE   OF 
CARMEN_C.  OTCELLEV. 

NoncE TO aiaprrees 
„^^ Cnyee Manlttt Neha) 
Nolloe h hereby given ttbet Rie 

Hetliflert by the above eMttled Court on 
me IHh day af February. Itt*. at Ent- 
ealrtx el me oeiaM at Carmen C. 0-Ke«- 

Mi uadnart having claim against said 
ailiti are required to file the same with 
the proper vouclwrs attactwd. witt< ttw 
Clerk of the Court within ttiree monttis 
•ner me fmt pufXication of this notice. 

Dated Marah  I0tt\.  AD   n«*. 
(si   Precious  O-Kelley  Lamonds 

(si   Harry   E.   Claibome 
Attorney  tor  me  Estate 
HARRY   E.   CLAI80RNE 
Ni   Soum   Third   Street 
Las Vegas.  Nevada. 
H-March   M.   2S.  April 1.  t.  IS.   Ittt 

Hw   EdBMi   J»«iiiil   DMHct   Ceatt 
Ma stele el Ni met   la  wm*  lor me 

OMfy ai ClMH 
No.   A   »30ei       Dept.   — 

IN   THE  MATTER  OF   THE 
ESTATE   OF 
ELIZABETH   MOSA. 

) 
> 
1 

—...-_. ) 
•anCE TO CREDITORS 

(Three Monitis Notice) 
N«*icc is hereby given that the under- 

signed hat been duty aepoinied and oual- 
•fied by ma above entitled Court « the 
IWi day of March. tt«». as E«ecutor c* 
me estaW of ELIZABETH MOSA decaas- 
•«• ^ AH creditors having claims sganst 
said estate »rt required to file *e same 
wim lt>e proper vouchers attactted. »"*h 
ttw Clerk of ttie Court wtthm mre« 
months after me first publlcatian of this 

Civil Defense 
May Go to County 

At Boulder Qty 

City councilmen in Hender- 
son will consider the possibil- 
ity of withdrawing from the 
state civil defense program 
and turning over the city's 
problems to the coiuty. 

aty Manager George Char- 
chalis said to the ceimcil Mon- 
day night that he is not satis-1 
fied that the civil defense de-1 
partment is being handled 
right on the state level and 
said that the city's civil de- 
fense director is needed in his 
position as assistant fire chief 

LEGAL NOTICE 

GENEVIEVE   H. 
CITY   CLERK 

H—April   1.   IS.   Itt*. 

Hi       WW       KlU""*       f ••    • • ••      ""•        •••    - 
01 me SiaM el  Ne»ade. m and lar me 

-     -   of Clarli 
OEPT.   NO.  — No. 

JOHN   MESSINA. 
PlaintiH 

vs. 

) 

(s)  Ralph Moaa 
RALPH  MOSA 

(si   John Manzonie 
JOHN   MAI«20Nie 
Attorney   lor   the   E Stato 
401  S. 3rd St.. Suite 201 
Las Vegas.  Nevada 
H—March n. IS. April 1. t. IHt 

CASE   NO.   730   SI 
IN   THE   JUSTICE'S  COURT   OF 

LAS  VEGAS   TOWNSHIP 
COUNTY   OF   CLARK. 

STATE   OF   NEVADA 
LAS   VEGAS   BUILDING 
MATERIALS.   INC.   a   Nevada 
corporation. 

Plaintiff. 
vs. 

DONALD  R    COWAN  and AAARIA 
COWAN,  and   DOES   I   Itirough X. 
Inclusive. 

Defendants. 
NOTICE   TO   LIEN   CLAIMANTS 

All   persons   holding   or   claiming   liens 
upon   the   following   described   property 
to   wit: 

All that real property situated in ttw 
City of Las Vegas. County ol Clark. 
Stato of Htr^vi*' being Parcel No 
S-241-; in Lot 4, Block 1 of Becke 
Subdivision, as shown by map thereoi 
on file in the Office of ^*it Counry Re- 
corder   of  Clark   County,   ttevada. 

Wider and by virtue of the laws of the 
State of Nevada entitled "An Act to Se^ 
cure Liens to Mechanics and Others and 
To Repeal All omer Acts m Relation 
Thereto", approved March 7, 1175. and 
tt*e anieridments ttiereto. mrt YtKnfy't no- 
titled to file witt> the Clerk of ttie aoove- 
entitled Court and serve upon the Plain, 
tiff above-r\amed ano also upon the De- 
fefidants above-named, a wirten state- 
inenl of the facts constituting ttieir 
liens, togettiei wim the dates and me 
amounts tttereof; said statements must 
be filed within ten (101 days of the lasl 
publication of mis Notice. 

CROMER   AND   BARKER 
By   George   A.   Cromer 

GEORGE    A.   CROMER 
Attorneys  for  Plaintiff 
514 Soum Ttiird Street 
Las Vegas.  Nevada 

H—April   1.   I.   15.   IMt 

EFFIE  MESSINA > 
Defendant > 

SUMMONS 
THE      STATE      OP      NEVADA     SEMS 
GREETINGS    TO   TME    ABBVR-NAAED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are hereby sumnnoned arv) reauir. 
ad to serve upon MORSE. oRAVES. I 
PARRAGUIRRE A ROSE. Ltd BlainliMs | 
attorneys. wt«ose address is 116 S um 
Fourth Street. Las Vegas. Nevada, an 
answer to the Complaint wnicn i> ne-e 
wim served upon you within M oays af- 
ter service of mis Summons won y«i. 
eeclusivc o» the day of service f ^«i 
tell to do ea. ludgment by aefauit will 
be taken against you for the mV-M de- 
manded  In the Complaint. 

This action IS brought to recover a 
iudgment dissolving me bortds of matri- 
mony now and heretofore existing be- 
tween  you and  Plaintiff.        

LOR ETTA   BOWMAN. 
Clerk   of  Court 

By   DOROTHEA   RASOUI 
CJepuTy Clerk 

DATE      Janoar,    31.    !«»» 
(COURT  SEAL) 
H-April   1.   t.    15     n.   M.   '"» 

for the city. 
•You will recall the difficul 

lies we had in trying to fi 
nance our emergency commu 
nications system through the 
state Civil Defense agenc> 
aad my personal displeasuri. 
with the State Director. Mr 
Carver, and as a result ou. 
new communications systen. 
is separate from our civil de 
fense fimction," Oiarchalis 
said. 

^archalis    said   it   would 
cost   the  city  $1700  to  pui 
chase the Civil Defenses po 
tion of the public works com- 
munications system. 

A (iecision on whether the 
city will withdraw will D 
made prior to the next fisca 
year. In the meantime tht 
city will see what service 
could be expected from the 
county. 

Charchalis said that he feels 
that civil defense is one are 
where the services could b 
consolidated with the coun:;. 
.\nother he mentioned was L. 
animal control. 

APPLICATION   POH   PERMISSION   TO 
CHANGE   POINT  OF   DIVERSION   OF 
THE   PUBLIC   WATERS  OF   THE   STATE 
OF   NEVADA   HERETOFORE 
APPROPRIATED 

Application  No.   34910. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 
me 14m oa» of Fe«>ruar». ItM wens 
Ca-go. Ihc . of L»s Vegas. County ot 
Clartu State of Nevada, made appiica 
tion to the S-4'e Eng.-we' of Nevada for 
permission to civatige ttie pomt of diver 
sion ot 1 25 CIS., of water theretofore 
appropriated   under   Permit   2U19. 

I Diversion   IS to be made from an under 
ground   source   at   a   new   point    in    me 

I NW'.   NW.    Sec     15     T     Jl    S.    R     « 
j E .    M D B iM..    or     at    a    ooin>    from 

which me N *   comer of said sect an  IS ' 
bears   N    4}     36-   54 •   E .   a   os'ance   of 
I.TTJii  feet    water will  be used  for   In- ^ 

! dustrial    and    domestic    purposes    from 
January   Isl   to   December   3lst   0*   each 

It hereby given Ittet on ttie 
Bnd dey of Januery IMt. Sfimion En- 
•kfprtset. Inc. of Las Vegas County ot 
Owk Stato of Nevada made application 
•e the Stale Engineer of Nevada for 

to appropriate t-M af a tac- 

Statt e( Weeeda Ohienion is to kc 
made from en underground source af 
a pohit k< the snna NWU Sac 1. T. a 
S.. R. 41 E.. M-D.B.AM.. or at a poiM 
•reea wMdi Mie WVi comer of said sec- 
tioa 1 been S. 11* 35- W.. a distance 
tt WUt «•(•. Water win be \n>i» ta 
Queil Munlclpel (subdivision} end domes 
Be piutJuati from January 1st to De- 
cenib'r  nst  of  each  year. 

Data ef Ural puMicatlen March 4. MM. 
Date of IMI iwufclkai Apm 1. IMt. 

REOUEST   FOR   BID 
HUD Protect No. WS-«-2t-OOI4 Hender- 
son.   Nevada.  City  of  Henderson. 

Separate sealed bids for the construe 
tion of Phase I — Water Supply Facl.- 
Iies will be received by the City of Hen- 
derson at ttie office of the City Clerk. 
City Hall. City of Henderson until 7 (» 
PJ«.. ST., April ?1. IW9, and then pub- 
licty opened and read akwd at the City 
Council   Chambers. 

The information for Bidders. Form of 
Bid, Form of Contract. Plans. Specifica- 
tion, and Forms ol Bid Bond, Perform- 
•nce and Payment Bond, and other doc- 
unients may be examined at the fol- 
lowing: 

(1) Office ol the City Engineer, City 
Mall, City of Henderson. J43 Water 
Street. Henderson. Nevada (70J- 
545-e92l>. 

(») Resoirce Engineering of Nevada, 
111! Industrial Road. Las Vegas. 
Nevada  -  (70?-3K-m4). ^^ 

(3) Resource    Engineering,     IrK,    J«7 
E.   Coast    Highway.   Corona   dd   Mar, 

Calrfomia    —    (714-47V<i17-. 

Copies may be obtained at the office of 
me  City  engineer   located  at  243  water 
L'^«J;'*I5*~"- "•*•<»•• upon <»*POSlt 
««  IIOJO  for  each  set,   refundable  upon 
^S!Z a .S*^" ^ I" OOM condition wilhin   10   days   after   receipt   of   bids. 

any  mformatnn or to reiect any or all 
040S. 

^H?**'«!!!"* •*•*»" »*th his bid, 
JfS^S^ ^ •** amount, tarm and sub- 
ZzLJ?^'^ .conditions provided in me 
mforttiation   for   B  

Louise Knepper 
Tops Powderpuff 
League Ploy 

Louise Knepper of the Th 
ree Jills, Iwwled a series o! 
590. with games of 206-206 
178. topping the seasons high 
in the Powderpuff League. 

Other high games were 
bowled by Marilyn Shehorn 
of. La Rae's Coiffures, a 52£ 
series with games of 203 and 
179. 

Jane Molineux. 1%. Marior. 
Tennant. 195. Tcrri Watts 189. 
Charlene Jansen 183. Phyllis 
Morris 182, Jan Swift 181. 
Shirley Etozier 180. .\nn .Mun 
ford picked iij) the 5-8-10 split. 

Ttte existing pomt of diversion i*as from 
an underground source at a po.n' m ttie 
SEU NE'« Sec. IS, T 21 S. R 40 E . 
M D BUM.,    or    at   a    point    f»om    when 
the E 1-14 tonter of said section 15 bears 
N   44'   47- 00"  E.. a  distance ot 11213 

Date ot first publication April  t.  t«6e 
Date ot last publication Apr,i x.  iMa 

Signed 
ROLAND   D.   WESTERGARO, 
P E 
S'ate   Engineer 

H—Aor.l   1.   i.   15.   22    »    19*» 

NOLANO   D. WESTEMSAKft 
P.E. 

Slaoe EiBHiir 
II   MiPrti 4. II, n. g. AprB T. Itm 

Caee No. A JP4M 
M  TNK   KMMTN   JUDICIAL  DISTRICT 
cowrr or THE STATE OF NKVADA. 

DELONES  TASHNE. 

M0HCE  OP  SALE 
By vinue of an Execution baued oat 

ai mt» imdar the teel ol the Eighfh Ju- 
dIcW DMrict Court in end tor the Coun- 
ty «r OMII, State of  Nevada,  upon  a 

eaM Court, en January *, l«i*. In an ac 
Hoa wherein THEOOORE RAMBO and 
GMOGER RAMBO are the Plaintiffs mm 
DELORES TASHNE Is the Paleiidant. m 
latMr af said Ptainlifls and against said 

for the sum of Ttiree Ttwtis- 
Ulty ia»en (S3JI77J» Dollars. 

„ ...^acullen was directed atid deliv- 
la me at Sheriff in and for said 

af Clarto I have levied upon all 
title and Inlerest of the said 

. DELORES TASHNE in and to 
lel property, to- 

X,   Paradise   Vancy^ 
Trad Na 4, knoarn as IM4 

n«al Oast Estates Subdivision, Tract 
Ma. X, Mark Twain Condominium Apts.. 
Apt Na ». knawn-a* 3KI M Daisy. 

NOTICE   IS   HEREBY   GIVEN   that   I. 

L^w, ^.S •* "**" « perticularty 
SJ-T^ J _I?i "Wirements as to condi- 
fwroof etnpiorment to be observed and 

No bidder may 
30   days   after 
opening   thereat. 

withdraw his bid wimin 
Ihe    actual   date   ef   the 

2;2S3 * |«««f'« Order nj4«. as 
S^r•; "V Equal  Employment  Oppor. 

IL^i ^" ^"O" • contract on a Fed- 
wally assisted construction project are 
rj^ir^dto take atfirma.ive'^'S, tc^ 
^^'^^"^ImrT^m opportunity and 
" y"^ ""der certain cond.t«» to 
JWI written Affirmative Action Pro- 
JJ•;Atpr«:«str«:tion conferences. 
^ orrrssful bidder arxt hK krw*»% 
2«*»' subcontractors sSlI ^ ^. 
ed to present and discuss the approal^ 
to be taken by the successful biSSTaS 
!^?«'-*"<" 'o implemen. n^T^Vt 
•«J»ol affirmative action for^^i 
empk^ment and training in accorSnce 
wim  Executnre Order  11J46, as J^^IS^' 

^Pf^i   Ir   IM»  and  April   «, 

(») Cwievieiie H. Haper 
C«fw»ieve H. Harper, 

u_s_n , '^^   C"^     ^^ "—*pm >, IS. IMt 

>irST.i-c   ."^OUeST  FOR  BID 
2?>iSF 2i "EREBY GIVEN that seal- 
^^ m Si' ^^ "•"cherTXirri •eetv«j by the City Council of Mender- 

April 21, I94», and at that time puMktv 
opened  and   read   at   its   regular   m^if„ 

JejuRlul  real  prop- 
la aw liWinl biddar, for cash, at 

Coenry of Clark 
I Bie 71h day of 

attack AJM. of thai 
Ihe said Execution, to- 
Intarest and costs there- 

SPECIFICATIONS: 

Six (« units _ each unit shoukf be fen 
L^ f^tJl**" •"* '*"'«" feet (in 
« h!^,l3'„2?r;i!Lf   -POr^imat^ 
aTaert "f"^ •" necessary structur 
"ih^ ST^SI^ •^jy"-"' guard 
-^ ta«*"toriS^ T.T atvi'"S! 
23«^ Wim   openings   ni \r^ ^ 

low pme. A total of six (4) '„^ V± 
22^   -Jl   seeled   bid   shairi^j^ 

V^ City of Henderson reserM.c th. 
"*« to reiect ^^y^ ,„ 'SS^ ~ 
bKJmay   be  withdrawn   for  a   DerSl ^ 

NOTICE     OF     APPLICATION     FOR 
PERMISSION      TO      APPROPRIATE 
TNE   PUBLIC   WATERS   OF   THE 

STATE   OF   NEVADA 
Application   Ns    3<«20 

Notice IS hereby g.iren ttiat on •t>e ?0m 
day of February 1969. Kyle Canyon Util- 
ities. IrK ol L^s Vegas Counry of Clark 
State of Nevada made apoiicaiior fa *r>< 
State Engineer oi Nevada tor oer-n.isicn 
to appropriate 9 SO ot a secorkS toot ot 
me public waters of tt>e State cf He^i 
da. Diversion IS to be made trorri an 
ur^dergroutkt source (Kyle Canyon Sowing 
Mountain Range) at a point m the Niv.* 
N«'« Sec. 3t, T7 It S . R 57 E 
M O-B AM.,   or   at   a   point   from    wh<k 
me N w. comer of said section 31 bears 
N. S9 sr If W, a distance of 1 ito 72 
teet Water will be used tor Quasi Mun. 
cipai (approximately 200 homes) purpos- 
es from January 1st to December 3Ist 
of  each  year. 

Date of first publication April t, iwa 
Date of last publication April x, 1909 

Signed 
ROLAND   D.   WESTERGARO, 
P E. 
State  Engir»eer 

H—April   I,   I.  ij,   22.   30,   1949 

Team Standings 
Sunset   Lumber 
Gold Mine 
State Farm 
Vikings 
La Rae's Coiffures 
Hend. Bowl 
Dante's 
Scott Rigging 
Mr  R-Van"s 
Hend. .\ir Cond. 
Hend   Spt.  Gds 
Witches Hut 
Ligouri"s 
.\m. Linen 
Town House 
Three Jills 

W 
76 
664 
64 
5911 
55 

I &4^ 
I M 

53I3 
514 
514 

I postponed) 
504   574 
464   614 

(JFwstponed) 
434   644 
40      68 

L 
32 
414 
44 
484 
53 
53>>3t 
54 
544 
564 
564 

from 
a Subscriber 
in Henderson 

"....A Part 
of my week..." 

"Yoor paper has become a 
part of my week since I 
started my subscriptioa three 
months ago .. " 

If yoD want Ihe important 
Kws of onr town in an ac- 
curate, concise, interesting 
format, the NEWS is being 
written to become a part of 
your week... 

A HOME NEWS sabscrip- 
tion is ttae best way t« do 
this. 

Let tiie HOME NEWS put 
your world in focus TWICE 
EVERY WEEK. 

Send your check or money 
order to the address below, 

1 YEAR  UM 
6 Months _ 9SS* 

THE 
HENDERSON 
HOME 
NEWS  

NAME 

'*»*«»•<«» Aprq I. and IS, 1M». 

ADDRESS 

Easter Egg 
Hunt Set For 
City's Kids 

The Henderson Jaycees 
have announced that they will 
sponsor their annual Easter 
Egg Hunt on Saturday, .\pril 
5. at 10 am. at the city park. 

Prizes will be awarded to 
the children ui the various age 
groups, and each child is ask- 
ed to bring an Easter l>asket 
or sack. 

Children   invited 
from'ages 2 to 12. 

are  those 

NEW CITY MANAGER — James E. Heald, re- 
cently appointed by the City Council, officially 
assumes the position April 7 upon the resigna- 
tion of Dr. R. Guild Gray. The former Renoite 
was executive officer of the Washoe County Fair 
and Recreation Board before coming to Boulder 
City- He has also been budget director of the 
Nevada Tax Commission and at one time was 
city clerk-manager of Ely. Dr. Gray has joined 
the firm of Burrows, Smith & Co of Nevada as 
vice president and manager of Nevada opera- 
tions. —Knighton photo 

Henderson HOME NEWS, H«ndersen, Nevada 
Tuesday, April 1, 1969 

REMEMBER... 
if    18 YEARS AGO 

The Henderson Townsite council presented pre. 
posals to the Colorado River Commission for tite dis- 

; posal of homes here. W. O. Waynes was chairman. 

Cooties presented a flag to the fire department. 

! Gary Hardy, son of Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Hardy 
celebrate»d his second birthday with a party. 

•if    10 YEARS AGO 

The HOME NEWS and Boulder City NEWS hee- 
led the state press association convention. 

I Rose de Lima hospital offered additional cancer 
treatment, and broke ground for the new wing- 

Carver Park Food Center had ground beef for 
three pounds for 98 cents. 

Dick Stewart Motor Co. started. 

Madge Ryan installed President of the Women's 
Association. 

if    5 YEARS AGO 

Bill Byrne defended having a secret meeting by 
the council to sell land to the Historical Society. Bill 
Mason said press told to leave meeting three times. 

I Grease plant built near Pacific Engineering. 
Edith   Barker named student of the week. 

I Between 35 and 40 residents appeared for the 
' public hearing on the budget. 

Stevens "T 
PHONE    564-1841    DayorNite 

2 WEST P.\CIFIC. HENDERSON 
J.ACK STEVE.\'S 565-7741 (Home) 
FRANK J.\.NSEN 2S3-in7 (Home) 

a  Member Multiple Uattac Service e 

PAYS VISIT — Evelyn Anderson, District Presi- 
dent of Dist. 5, VFW, paid her official visit to the 
local VFW Auxiliary which is headed by Mrs. 
Carol Englestead The local auxiliary (3848) has 
obtained 100 percent membership. 

D.\BENA ESTATES—V.\LLEY MEW AREA 
3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths and den. with large kitchen, Carport 
and Stcage. Landscaped and fenced with circular drive 
way. Stove and Refrigerator included. Total FHA Apprai- 
sal, 19.600.00, with $700.00 total move-in cost to Veterans. 

.MCE 2 BEDROO.M TOWNSITE HOME 
Located in choice area on exceptionally large lot, Alunain- 
um Siding, landscaped. Carport and Driveway, huge uti. 
Uty stor^e. Total $8,750.00. 

INVESTME.NT  OPPORTLATTIES 
1 acre on paved Hilltop drive, 240x135 comer, only 

$5,000.00. 
1 59 acres on Country Club Drive for $3,200.00, with $750.00 

down and $45.00 per month. 
2'3 acres in Section 19. near Pacific, $5,000.00, with 11,000. 

00 down and $79.21 per month. 
5 acres in -Section 19, near Black Mt. Gdf dub House 

$16,500.00. 

ARE YOU MOMNG TO .ANOTHER CITY????? 
To receive living information about any community any- 
where. SIMPLY PHONE and tell us where you are mov- 
mg. Let one of our AJ.MS affiliates send you FREE AND 
WITHOLT OBLIGATIO.N information on housing, scbo(^, 
churches and General Information on your new communi- 
ty. ONE CALL TO 564-1841 will get us in action. 

Buyyourfece 

GiDetteTechiiiatic* 
fiazQr$2.95 

costs just 
pennies 

aday 

fgr   RENO EVENING GAZETTB 

„     , j lir** ""f^^es  THE NEVADA KEGISTEa 

BEESB MTEB KETEIILB 

L 

^ 0lasm fTaOcp j^efQg, 

SparkleHs drinking water 
USTB> M IMC WHITE PAGES OF YOUR PHONE BOOK 



W9W 
FOR SA1£ — Revero • mn 

movie    camera; Polaroid 
«aaa«ra; bawled screeo. 40K 
40. $50 for aU or bestoCcr. 
564-1648. 

COLLINS REALTY 
AtWM rtmm WmaM Dng 

LnXIAN OOUJNS 
BKALTOV 

Ph. 293-2514 

"Pop" Doottttte  aS-M36 
Turn  Friary    98-1150 
ICanon Short     29»2SS4 

ARNOLD * HEATON 
ELECTRIC CO. 

tft( 

I A BOIMMfl 
5644803 

Bsy ft M^t 

BsBt boy in town, •• 
toe z-leat cond., 
fliinc new oa flie ratika ev- 
eryday." SahraUoa Army 
nrtft Sbop. B4 Water St. 
Tov porcbaae «i4J|i«Mto re- 
bilMtitaHnB program. 

WANTED — Jutk baMoiea 
7Sc. DoBt give it away, top 
money for copper, oid rad- 

brasB, k battery. HeD- 
MeMb. acBDOi fron 

Oiamd S. 

TOE COLLBCTOWS 

BOTIUSHOP 
Beam Betde Siaper 

SPEOAL! 
Gray Slat ft Saa Diaca ... |i 
Cabfe Car  ttZM 
Play Exyieaa, New Medea 
aad Bna^aaar 1151 
SheO Ctty   «» 
Els IS 
•ANT OTHER SPECTALS! 

U» Las Vegas Blvd. N. 
PHONE Ms-atss 

ruioiLurs DOG GROOM — 
free pick-up & delivery. 
Reasonable rates. CaD 
mornofls S8&4BB6. 

FOR SALE — 10x52 2 bdrm 
SkyKne, pordi incladed. IS 
Country Club Dr., BaHerina. 
SBMBX. 93,400. BacelL 
cond. 

FOR SALE — poodle pups, 6 
weeks. .\KC toy. SSO ft up. 
Ph. 642-67SS before 3 p.m. 

FOR ALL YOUR 
EYEGLASS NECOS 

..liriasyaar aext 
preacri^im to 

Nevada 
Optical Co. 

two stares ta serve yaa 
134 So. 4tb—3e-75M 

IIULV Blvd. So. 
l«s Vefaa 

MOVING SALE 
Your   Pick 

ir   Red.   atiite •  MMF 
Drag ctwte canopy, I 

for  materM  anly 
7f MfKite  Nnv  Hvkn 

Parachute  canopy 
TO-tm-   Mylon   xaMmmiaa 

Pool coiwr 
M Gat.   iilwaniied  canS' 

gasoline   or   wafer 
Nyton  nets  to protect 

Gandens   fnvn   brids 
t'lTJ-   Sliade  wire 

WMk  stect  <MO< 
2fM4-   Stude   net 
t4one GeM  practtoa 

Net.   lO'iio* 
Cottori  bawttall 

Practice  net 
tS   Ca»a 

Containers 
Cast   Iron 

txm 

t 7J0 

«nj» 
%mM 

MJOea. 

3c sa. n. 

Car A   boat  covers, 
binf-   t^wttfrvds  of 
4X74  East  CharksMa  or 
at ro-ttn. 

TIRBS THtES TIRES 
Can aad ask aboat yow dto- 
count  on  tlie  new  polyester 
tffjgs. Local people only. 731- 
9ms. Ask for Bea or Bob. 

FOR SALE — human hair 
fan. dark brown: '66 Chevy 
1>^ ton lift gate: '62 Lincoln 
4-door. new condition; cash 
register - adding machine 
combo. Ix-and new. Need 
money, sell everything 
ctiem>. Can 564-4894 or 736- 
7066. 

FOR SALE — Deluxe elec. 
tape recorder, white nauga- 
byide chair, small kitchen 
taUe, C09C0 training chair. 
566^416. 

Pack's 
Upbaktery 

31 Afiny StrMf 
5«5-S5«3 

iMe (Mcca 

Q.ECTROIA/'X Vacoim salea 
ft service. 11 Ocean. Call hp- 
tweea U to I ar afNr S, Ed 
Obafc. 

COMPLETE POMJLE CUP 
ft Battling by esper. groom- 
ers. Only H 85 regardless of 
cond. No appt. necessary. 
THE BILLYBOB. 17 W. Pa- 
cific. Open 7 days, 8 a.m. to 
9 pm. no ptioae. 

SEWING MACONE cleaning 
ft adJiisUng, experieaced. 
A1 Lunzmann. S65-964S 

All Types 
RESIDENTIAL    —   COMMERCIAL 

INDUSTRIAL    —    RANCHES 
SWIMMING POOLS 

• Myariih For MM Do-H-Yoursalfw • 

BANK TERMS—100% FINANCING AVAILABLE 

     FREE ESTIMATES     

731-2853 
B(» BOHEN IN LAS YEGAS OVER M YEARS 

Aric About Our Now 
COLORED 

CHAIN LIMC 

FORTUNE 
FENCING 

5719 L Boulder Higliwoy 
^ SMJC Amofkard and -^ Maator Chat^ ChMiga 

WANm> — e^wrienced car 
bop. Apfrfy in person .\ ft W 
Root Beer Drive In. 210 
Boulder Hwy. 

HELP WMfTED — local girls 
for Keno or Casino work. 
Ap|4y Danny Read or Chet 
Gooce ni^its at tlie Eldora- 
do CliMt>. 

FOR SALE — '63 Rambler, 6 
cyl., auto, trans., 4 door, 
maroon ft white. Good run- 
ning cond. Also "SS Chevy. 2 
door. V8, standard Trans. 
Best olfer. 56^443. 

FOR SALE — 75 by 140 ft 
lot on Sioux Gt. 2SMS25. BC 

OARPET cok>rs looking dim? 
Brias '«n back—give 'em 
vim. Use Biue Lustre! Rent 
ekctric sbampooer. $1. Up- 
town Hardware Store.  BC. 

FOR SALE — 2 TV's. 21 in.. 
$15 and CO. also twin l>ed. 
Call 56&-46»t. 

PERSONAL 
SECRETARY 

TO CASmO OWNER 
typing. 

117.40 
to start. 

Apply   Ca^ifr'B   Caee. 
Days. 

YARD ft trash haul- 
rates. S4K- 

FOR RDir   — 
pi.. Shady Rest 

ROtMB. 

AliOOBOUCS 
ANONYMOUS 

ICffig O* Lawn 
Sensation 

Lawa 
Blcydeaft La^amMli 

RAELE MeCOY Ca 
3M-1330 

1512 Framont S». 

FOR SALE — linoleum rugs. 
9'xl2', 16.96. Su«le bead- 
boards, opholslered, IS 
each. New supi^y pocket 
books. 10c eadi. Mexican 
ceramics, vases, bulls, stat- 
ues. S3 up. J B. Furniture, 
iOOO Boulder Hwy., 731-1310. 

FOR SALE — 146 z 140 an 
imfxovements in. utilities & 
aDey in rear, nice surreund- 
hig homes, exclusive area. 
842 Fairview St.. Hend. By 
owner. CaU 96&j|G66 or 564- 
1540. 

6 PBSCE extraordinary fami- 
ly orchestra. Weddings, fa- 
^on shows, dancing, etc. 
All kinds of music irtayed. 
Ph. 87M133. 

CARPCTSALE 

CAREY'S PAINT 
E. 

E.ar2Sllii 
) 

SiKfor Coins 10% plus 
Silvor HaKs, 

Quartors and Dimas 
Siher ft CC Dollars 
All Gold Coins 

Praaf Seta—Type CalBB 
CsWtctlsai ft saver Ortaa 
Large Sine Paper Maaey 
NEVADA COIN MART 
2449 Las Vegas BKdL Sa. 

735-2022 

FOR SALE — 14 ft. Glaspor 
boat with trailer: 2 motors, 
new 9>4 W Sea Kuig ft 25 
KP Evinrude: tanks ft all 
safety equipment. |600. 566- 
2572. 

WAPHED — antiques. . .fur- 
niture, paintings, jewelry, 
glassware, china, silver 
pieces, clocks, grandfather 
clocks, katck-knacks and 
odds and ends. Pay hi^est! 
736-1562 67 E. Reno .\ve. by 
Tropicana Hotel, behind 
Shea station. Off Strip. 

BOULDER cmr 
UPHOLSTERY 

PIBW — FT'LL B.ASEMENT 
HOMES. 2 ft 3 bedrooms. 2 
Ml batlis, refrigeratian, 
carpeted. landscaped, many 
otter features. Panel ft fin- 
isii more bedrooms, game 
roam or as yon desire in 
basematt. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
2 SrmiY homes with bed- 
room balcooies. These and 
otiier models ready f«- oc- 
cupancy and under 
stnictioB near Black 
tain God Coarse in Ueader- 
toa. Also buildiag in Boul- 
der City. niA ft FHA-VA 
financing. Contact Chism 
Bootes, Inc., 612 'D* No. 
Bchlaad. Las Vegas. Neva- 
da 4M06 — Area T^SSMITI 
49<M446or •C^3^«. Header- 

WORLD 
of SLEEP 

KING SIZE 
BOX SPRINGS AND 

MATTRESS 
Complete Beddiag Pkg. 

$118.00 
.$49 TWINS from  .... 

FVLL SIZE  $59 
2 LOCATIONS 

1884 Las Vegas Blvd. N. 
PH. 64»5434 

1441 Narth Decatar 
PH. 874-4354 

ENlARGEMENTSi 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

PHIIillNG^QEiiuOpiHG 

Woodruff^ 

BASIC 
PHOTO 
41 

565-SNAP 
FOR LEASE — BuiiDess la- 

cation in BoaUer Oty. SBI 
Nevada 0wy.. next door to 
Union 76. $150 mo. 293-1613 
or 293-1596. 

UPHOLSTERY   aOSEOUT. 
ON   ROLL   ENDS 

SIZES FROM 3Vt TO 26 YARDS 
54 PCS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM 

$2.95  to  $7.95 
M8 Perccaft NylH Tectoa-INDOOR OR OCTDOOR 

rABRlC-P^i aaa, CMIwa — Many lasp irti aad Major 
MBa-ALL TCXIVUES AND COL(«S IN STOCK! 

•    NO DEALERS PLEASE!    • 

CUSTOM 
Drcf>eries, Inc 

1310 S. 384.1M5 

CURE WHin 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Remodeflag ft New CoaaL 
a SIDING a 

Atamiaani—Steel—Vtayl 

Pk 564-9082 
YOUR car delivered any- 

where. Let us drive your 
car iKHne. Auto Driveavay 
Co. CaU Stan Oakes 734-7747 
at 1717 L.V. Blvd. So. ICX: 
approved. 

BAGGAHAGAN 
JEWELERS 

110 Market—564^073 
EXPERT WATCH AND 
JEWELRY REPAIR 

AD Labar Gaaraatecd 1 Yei 
BaiMJewe^ 
'sMaat 

DUVESS LICENSE 
TEST 

TWa. and We4. 
8:34 a.ja. to 12 aaaa 
Ip.aLta4:ap.BL 

HARMH/L 
R£STS 

A. G. WnXIAM CO. 

PEST CONTROL 
IT PAYS TO BUY THE 

BE^r 

flheeiMS** 

3844801 
LOCKSMITH 

Tonuny's Lock — Key Shop 
Safes Opened— 

Combinations Changed 
irfobUe Unit — 293^2886 

1600 New Mexico St BC 

DRIVER needed— for car to 
Boston, Mass. ft various oth- 
er points. CaU Stan Oakes, 
734-7747. 

WORK W.ANTED — mainten- 
ance, electrical, mechani- 
cal, odd jobs, light hauling. 
565-9094. 

NEW— 2 ft S bedroonu. 2 
full baths, refrigeration. 
carpeted, landscaped, many 
other features. Homes for 
immediate occupancy and 
others under construction on 
Arapaho ft Shostrone Way's 
in Boulder City. These plus 
full basement ft 2 story 
homes also available near 
Black Mountain Golf Course 
in Henderson. FH.\ ft FHA- 
VA financing. Contact 
Chism Homes, Inc., 612 'D* 
No. Highland, Las Vegas, 
Nevada 891(ff, Area 702-384- 
3278, 87(M486 or 642-3176. BC 

DANNEBERGER 
PUIMMN6 

SEE! 
"SUPERIOR BUILT" 

WmES NEARING 
COMPLETION ON 
LINDE?^ STREET. 

3 BR—2 BATH—FHA 

$20JS0 to $24,850 

G. A.'H:URLY" SMITH 
OONSTRUCnON 
aMosarns-isss 

WAffTED — 'oeautician. CiSi 
La Petite Beauty Salon, 293- 
1834. BC 

HIGHEST PRICES 
We Buy Diamonds 

aad Jewelry 
PREAGER'S 

953 E. SAHARA la 
Commercial Cealer 73S-7884 

IMMEDIATELY 
Next 

To The Ice Palace 

FREE — 8 week old pi^ipies. 
small breed. 2 males. 2 fe- 
males. 564-3084 or 126 Con- 
tinental. 

FOR SALE — petrified wood 
book-ends, $15 ft up. Call 
564-1560. 

FUIX£»      BRUSH,      Anna 
Marie Simpaoa, 293-1792. BC 

SiiRset Umber 
•Hwyft 
565-9723 

Compare Our Prices 

a Elecft 

Open 7 Days A Weak 
\S:N'S ft WOMEN'S ALTER- 

ATIONS AND TKILORING, 
565-9643, WELES LUNZ- 
M.AN. 

MkMAHAN^ 
FURNITURE STORE 

M7 Water Stocct 
Beadaraaa. Nevada 

Admiral Color TV 
(like new) $396 96 

Table Lamps 6.96 up 

SPRING FABRICS 
HAVE JUST ARRIVB) 

EVERYTHING IN KNITS 
SWIM FABRICS STRETCH FABRICS 

LEARN TO SEW KNITS 
  CLASSES NOW FORMING   

SEW-A-KNIT FABRIC SHOP 
CH.\RLESTON HTS. SHOPPING CENTER 

DECATUR AND ALTA gT^tZS 

I DO IRONING. Sa5-9135. 

W.\NTED — part time maid. 
Applv in person at Nevada 
Inn. BC. 

FOR SALE — two transporta- 
tion cars. *60 Dodge 316 en- 
gine. 4-door. air conditioned, 

power steering and brakes, 
good condition: '56 DeSoto, 
full power. 2-door hardtop, 
just rebuilt transmlssioa, 
good conditioa. 643-5601. 

Ftm SALE — 25 foot cabin 
cruiser. . .four liunks. head, 
sink, ice Imx. two gas tanks. 
'61 T-Bird inboard motor. 
Will consider trade. 16 BiBI 
home movie projector. SO. 
Set of overhead garage door 
hinges. $10: Fordomatic 2 
speed transmission, make 
offer. 878-9680. 

FOR RE:vr — 1 bdrm fiHU. 
apt. Util. pd. .Adults, no 
pets. 860 Calif. 291^2120 BC 

$ 

MOVING? 
CaH 382-1147 

LVTraaifar 
& Staraae 

FREE ESTIMATES 
* 

Aceat 
ALLIED VAN LINES 

OZTTE Imat carpet installed 
or yardage, do it yourself 
kits. Bod's Boat Taps ft 
Covers. 1537 N. Boulder 
Hwy. S«4«33. 

FOR SALE — nice metal of- 
fice   desks.    Adams   Attic, 
5401 Boulder HigbMray. 731- 
aGS3. 

RECONDITIONED 

BAHERIES 
3.95 " 7.95 

Auto & Boat Parts At Discount Prices 

• Generators    o Starters  from $9.75 
ALTERNATORS    $24.50 & $27.00 
RADIATORS  $30 00 & $35.00 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR USED AUTO PARTS, 

COPPER, BRASS, ETC. 

GENERATOR   EXCHANGE 

FOR S.ALC — "CS blue VoBcs- 
wagen. . white mterior. ra- 
dio, heater, new engine, 
clutch, shocks, good rubber. 
A steal at $860! Phone 736- 

1566. 

USED VACUUM SALE 

433 North Main 384-7794 

WE HONOR M.ASTERCHARGE ft RANKAMERKARD 

I^bS? 

HOUSE OF 
MONKEYS 

30 TO CHOOSE FROM 
Also EXOTIC BIRDS 

RABfilTS-GUINEA PIGS 

Dafi Graaaiiai 
$5.00 Up 

1444 NELUS BLVD. 

FOR RENT — apt for 1 or 2, 
$60. 667 Ave F. 233-2307 (H: 
29B-J9B6. BC 

LIVING ROOM & hall carpet 
cleaned. $15: also furniture. 
FREE Blue Chip Stamps! 
ST.AIN-.AWAY 00. 384-5798. 

FOR SALE — large fully im- 
proved lot in Fairview Es- 
tates for less than apprais- 
ed value. Phone 565-5S08. 

FOR SALE — jeep repair 
parts, tape recorder, chest 
of drawers, ckuinet. 2 burn- 
er Coleman stove, hifi ft TV. 
540 Ave. M. B.C. 

FOR SALE — adorable tea- 
cup poodle pt^ipies. . AKC, 
wtiite, two UMHiilis old; also, 
silver, six weeks. 642-4727. 

FOR SALE — 1SG3 Honda SO 
and hetanet, excellent condi- 
tion, $124! CaU 3B4-«m a^ 
ter 3:30 pjn. 

HELP WANTED — Pleasant 
work, full or part time. No 
Ebq>erience, we train. Lu- 
zier, Bristol-Myers. 565-6691. 

Transmissions 
OVERHAUL 

PLUS PARTS 

SEAL JOBS 

$24» 
COMPLETE 

FREE  TOWING 100%   FINANCIN6 

Instant Credit- -No Anoney Duiaii 

TELEPHONE 382-9050 

•    Bonded ATRA Shop    • 

ATR 
TRANSMISSION CO. 

1531 S Main 

TV SERVICE — colM-, |6; 
BftW. 18; an sets repaired 
IB hnwia or DO service 
cfaai^e. AB parts guaran- 
teed. S6&4520. 

DUANE'S AUTO 
WRECKING 

Phaea   8744542 

»   (XHCK   SERVICE    • 

3217 CINDER LANE 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

..^^ 
' -^•*'- 
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Apvil I, YM» 

W^^^^^Sl 
-k   DANNY'S   BAR   ^ 

JUMBO 
BURGER 

'^ 

Pure Beef 
1/4 

Potato Chips 
Pickle 

Lettuce 25 
LB 

T1 AM 
to 

1:30 AM 

• Cocktails      • Package Liquor      • Pool    • Slots 
•  Pins • OPEN 24 HOURS 

-4213 BOULDER HWY at DESERT INN- 

Phone 737-4171 

Dick Bloir Reolty 
833 .NEVADA HIGHWAT 

BMlder City 
DKX BLAm-Bntker 
?«»i7i       sas-isia 

See u.<; *e have the best. 

Xice comer lot. 2 bedrm. 
carp.^t. drapes, fenced, patio. 
$15.5('>0. cash out owners equi- 
ty, a- -me 1st TD $85.00 mo 
payirents. 

3 bedrm. m baths, carpet & 
drapes, stove, refrig. foil 
basement. $30,950. FHA loan 
$18,200. 

We have new 3 bdrqi. 2 bath, 
many extras from |$23.9SO.0O 
FH.VVA. 

INCOME TAX — Notary Pub- 
lic, bookkeeping & account- 
ing service, atrto. Copying 
service. Emery Accounting 
Service. 565^761. 

LE:V0Y UNGERIp DIS- 
TRIBUTOtv. Ann i Madsen. 
564-7571. 

} 

$25 REV'.\RD for any sewing 
machine we cant repair. 
Sorensen's Sewing Circle, 
S2B Nevada H«ry,| 293-2eB2. 
B.C. 

Golden Touch 'N Sew 
This is SINGER'S best model Don 
everYttiing! Buttonholes, fancy desions, 
hems. etc. Automatic drcp-in bobbin 
winder. No becti pavmentt will tme 
trades,   or   take   over   last  15   paynents 
of SS64. Call tr%-ma or jmssH   west- 
oate   Appliance. 
W.WTED — two or three bed- 

room unfurnished house in 
Hend. or E. Las Vegas area. 
737-4469. 

LOST — 11" white poodle, 
gray tips on ears, is wearing 
green collar. Lost in vicinity 
of Elm St. Answers to the 
name of Alphie. 410 Rmenite 
Way. Se6-99«7 or 29^2708. 

IT IS GOOD   t*    gain    new 
hope for the future. .\nd once 
again haw that HeaHhy. Hap- 
py  Feeling       Consult  us for 
the truth aboat  your future. 

DR. JOHN M. 
MO.NTGOMERY 

Chiropractic Physician 
915 F. Charleston 
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FX)R S.\LE — Leica III F 
camera w-light meter; .Ar- 
gus 35 M M projector w- 
changer; Wollensak tape re- 
corder; numerous archery 
items to include bare shafts, 
points, nocks, jigs, feather 
burner, etc. Petrie Trailer 
Pk. house. BC 

FOR S.\LE — household fum. 
lamps, couch, chair, misc. 
564-3213 or 564-2269. 

RARE trading coins ... one 
complete set trading coins. 
Alstrom Trading Company. 
.Alakanuk. Alaska. One each 
$20: $10: $5: $1: 50c and 2Sc 
. .   $50! 642-0215. 

$20 REWARD OFFERED — 
leading to the recovery of a 
rear tire and wheel stolen 
from bicycle in our carport 
Mrs. Leoni, 136 Continental. 
564^064. 

FOR S.ALE — 8 X 35 trailer. 
Mayflower; 30 ft. aluminum 
awning & storage house: 
maple furniture. Must see 
to appreciate. Call 56&«344 
between 9 & 3 p.m. 

R\BYSrmNG WANTED — 
experienced, reliable 16 yr. 
old. Fun time during sum- 
mer, ages l-S lareferred. 564- 
a0&4 a£t. 4:30. 

FOR aVLE — beautiful liv- 
ing room occasional 1^ 
chair, designed best for big 
people. 56&«S12. 

SaVER STATE GUSS COMPANY 
38 Navy Str««t 5<5-20n 

• TraOerCunper Gtan 

ePEN t-S Weekly f AM-lPHSiM. 

JACX ENTRATTER'S 
HENDERSON 

Plaza Apartments 
2 Bedroom $110 me. up 

• FURNKHED AND UNFIJRNISHED   • 
• CHILDREN and ADUL/TS SEXmON   • 

•   WASHERS and DRYERS   • 

•   POOL   • 

730 Centor St. 565-7512 

Rthtrt ft Debra Am Btker 
COIMPLETE YARD SERVICE 

LICENSED 
MOWING   •   WEEMNG   •   TRimilNG 

BENOVATDiG • ROTORTDXat • UGBT BAUUNQ 

565-S136 

SHOTOKAN 

JUDO 
• KARATE 

»jujnsu 
AiKlDO 

RAVE TRIXX. .  wfll travel. 
UMrbeel truck with 20 foot| 
enclosed van body and driv- 
er   available   for   long   orj 
short hauls! Discount rates. 
S7MS12. 

DO mrOWtSELF 

Air Conditioning 
Save on 3 & 4 ton heat pumps 

Phone 3B2-4618 

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 4 
bdnn. 1^ bath, dining area, 
carpet, drapes, enlarged 
utility room, appliances. 5^ 
per cent interest. Payments 
$116. or trade equity on dou- 
ble wide mobile home and 
lot Se&«*16. 

FOR SAI£ — Mel Lowes vis-| 
ta liner quality campers. Af- 
ter convention show dis- 
count — terms. 1206 E. Lake 
Mead. Las Vegas. 6^-5236 

I FOR RENT — nicely fum. 1 
bdnn apt. Adults only, abso- 
lutely no pets. See us at 565 
6th St. B C. 

WOtOC WANTE3> 
$3.50 per bow Painter, orp 
enter. cool«- & plumMng re 
t>airs S66-3n$. 

MBI WANTED NOW 
TO TRAIN AS CLAIMS ADJUSTERS 

Insurance Adjusters and ln\-estigators are bad- 
Iv needed due to the tremendous increase of 
claims resulting from automobile accidents. 
fires, burglaries, riot*, storms and iiHfautria] 
accidents. O^tr 50 mlUon <iDV>ars worth 
of ckzims paid each day  Irsurance .\d- 
iusters Schools of 1872 N.W. 7 St Miami. 
Florida, can show you how to eani top money 
in this exciting, fast moving field, full or part 
time. Work at your present job and train at borne. 
then attend resident training for two weeks at our facilities 
at MIAMI BEACH, FLA., or LAS VEGAS, NEVADA.     Ez 
o«lW«it emolovment assLttanre.  For dfliails withniit nhUea- 
Kna   fin niit (HMinon HIMI mail tiwiav 
• • APPROVED FOR VETER.\.\S ITiDER NEW GL. BILL 

IXSmANCE ADJISTERS SCHOOLS. Dept  W-15 
79IS State Llae — Kansas Cltv. Mo. Mli4 

NAME ----AGE  

Under the Instructioii of 
BLACK   BELTS 

CARL DUDOIT—Haad hutrurtor 
JOHN BARBER — Skotekan Karat* 

     INSTRUCTION HOURS      
2:00   —    9:00 PM 

•    MONDAY THRU FRIDAY    • 
Special Karate  5it. 1 t* 3 p.iii. 

1401 N. DECATUR SHOPPING CENTER 
NEXT TO WONDER WORLD 

Phone M2-1997   ar  870-9822 

FOR SAI£ — 
fwimmiag pooL. large fami- 
ly room, large iiviag roem. 
4 bdnna. 2 ftdl baths. SeO 
for FHA anvainl. CaU 29S- 
2838 for appt BC. 

WoBteii 
Used   fum..   appti.   k.  tools. 
High cash prices. Open daily 
for sales S-6.  Auction every 
Wed. 7:30 pm. 

Licensed Bonded 
Las Vegas Auction 

1000 Nellis Blvd. Days 64^^480 
Eves. • «4»406&. 

FOR KENT — Emporium, 
Boulder City. Clean. HOO. 
5«4-17n. 

ADDRESS  

CITY STATE  ZIP  
Phoae  Eligible for VA Beaeflts?. 

WHEN YOU RUN 
OUT OF 

PAnENCE 
...CALLUS! 

Wttwdoubfci _ 
MM SIMMy pldMVS nSMMMVy BUt^ 
tan teyoB. «lqr nat tfm •• a aUt 
W* an trainad m TV repair aid cotar 
ii aur ipadajty. Wa can hava your 

GUARANTSD 
SERVICE 

PH. 564-7923 

PHILLIPS 
SAUO ftTOJEVHON 
COL(« TV—STEBfiO 
jficrom TiHAcag 
aaoppiNo cxNidt 

—BENIMEBSON— 

TEENAGE boy & girt would 
Uke work, eveiMngs or we^- 

9B590B7. 

Remove excess body fluid 
with FUJIDEX tablets, onl^ 
$1.4» at NEVADA REXALI 
DRUG, BC. 

HENDERSON 
PLUMBING 
New 
Service 

564-1588 
WANTEa>—woman ior clean- 

ing house. Ph. 565-5402. 

THE GAYLYN APTS — large 
air cond.. fum. studio, 
patio. 218 Gold St 

FOR SAL£ — U ft. pahn 
tree, make offer. See at 425 
Burton St 

FOR SAL£ — comer lot on 
Center St. Best offer over 
92.900. CaU SM^aSZ. 

FOR SALE— Bassett pups— 
. . -AKC. loveable. tolerant, 
easy to keep. Preced to cell. 
73MBS4. 

CHOOGE from 100 bouse 
plans. ISO. Famsworth Co. 
1429 Commerce. 364^202. 

BLL'EPRINTING. . large 
window paper signs, central 
irfueprint. 1420 Commerce. 
SBfr^ia. 

ra:WEAVBS!G. . let me mead 
your cigaret burns, tears, 
and moth holes. CaU 738- 
4429. 

DUE to the beat, your car 
should l>e waxed twice a 
year! Simoniz (R). $7.96. 
Upholstery cleaned. $8. lOth 
and Fremont. 384-3751. 

FOR SMLE — cabins $100, 
easy to move. Beds 95. Gas 
rashes. Cfi. Rafe-igerators, 
$25. 322 S. 4th. 382-1990. 

1966 IPrrEHNATIONAL Trav- 
el-all. 4 wheri drive. Private 
party. CaD 87M901. 

PIANO    INSTRUCTION 
New Classes Now Beginning 
• Ailults    • Taans   • School Cfiildrmi 

565-2141 
YVONNE OSKO, BA 

Drape Your 
Complete House 
 INCtUDES  

Drapes, Rods, Installation 
For AH S ^5930 

WE HAVE MORE DRAPE FABRIC IN 
STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM THAN ALL 

THE OTHER PLACES PUT 
INTO ONE! 

CUSTOM 
Dr^>eries, Inc. 

UIOS. 3M-10I5 
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FOR SALE — General Elec- 
tric ranges only one year 
old. used in the home eco- 
nomics dept. at Boulder 
City High Sch. Save $100 on 
these ranges. Can be seen 
at the school in Boulder. Ph. 
386-1331. Luce & Goodfellow. 

FOR S.\LE — 2 naugahyde 
brown leather chairs, cus- 
tom large; Ethan .Allen 
early .American bedroom 
set (maple) includes double 
bed: dresser and nite stand; 
one large rockwood maple 
dresser; 1 Haywood Wake- 
fieW large corner taWe & 
coffee table: one large pro- 
vincial gold framed mirror: 
1 rocker recliner l>eige vinyl 
chair fr stool; prov-incal 
fruitwood large coffee table 
& 2 end tables (marble top- 
ped) : Drexel cherrywood 
real dining table, drop leaf; 
mattress (double) and 
springs (two sets): provin- 
cial drexel white aiwl goW 
bedroom set includes double 
bed. nine drawer dresser 
with mirror vanity, center 
opens to mirror with bench: 
nite stand; commode. 3 
drawers. No reasonable of- 
fer refused. No dealers 
please. Call before 12 noon. 
64»4B0e. Mrs Howard. Pur- 
ple Sage Ti-ail«- Ct. 

HAIXJfflG.  .  .anywhere, any- 
tinte. anyttiing. New one-ton 
truck needs a job. Can take 
anything east to Ohio. 979- 
toos 

FOR SALE — '58 Corvette, 
new engine, good condition, 
for $1195 or best offer. .\lso. 
'66 Harley Davidson. . .74- 
FLH. full dress, excellent 
condit. 8000 original miles. 
Must see to appreciate. 
$1195. or best offer. 5&4-1991. 

TWO HAND STORE 
BUY. SELL & TR.ADE. HAVE 
EVERYTHING FOR SALE. 

C. PARD 731-1183 

FOR SALE — Drexel mahog- 
any dining room set—table. 
4 chairs, china cabinet & 
crescenda. Best offer. 
Norge heavy duty gas dry- 
er. 1 yr. old. $170. all in 
x-lent con<filion. No reason- 
able offer refused. 10 Onyx 
Way. LV. 384-7745. 

TOR SALE — an white Ger- 
man 9iepherd. 4 months old 
male. ARC, choice at litter, 
l>eautiftd. ears up, bouse- 
tM-<Aen. Rm Tin Tin ances- 
try. $150. Pfa. 642-7019. 

FOR   SALE-^BostoB   TerriCT 
pi4>pies.   beautifuBy  mark- 
ed,   AKC   registered,   $125 
Ph.     e4»^049.     Ommpion 
Stock. 

FOR SALE — '68 Yamaha 100 
twin, dual mimm, ISOO 
mUes,   tinn   signals,   extra 

• sprocket for traO, tools, ex- 
cellent condition. CaH 6^- 
0257 or e4i^3]ff3. 

ECONOMY PAINTERS 
Intorier • Extarier 

WML PAPEIONG 
LICENSED-INSURED 

2»-14iS-BC 

LADIES show aai sdl celebr 
rillf JwmJi|. laOO KIT FUB- 
NMBBa    NCI    CHABlSE. 
Tot intervieiw call Carolyn 
Miller. dtOrfOBZ. 

WIN   AT   BLACKJACK 
mWt NcWUt 1 « Meat Aeevate System That Hi 

Devfaed hwa My Ne 
I Ever 

"PLAYING BLACKJACK AS A BUSINESS" 
Yen eaa lean t* play hi oae week aa«l yea will JeHaWwiy 

wta.      Write wrphMW 
L. REVERE P.O. 2974 LAS VEGAS—PH. 382-1190 

etTON PI GflRRCTT 
ReaL»TV 

X>YFUL EXEC! 
3 DT. A baths, sear gar., 
refrig. aur cond., charming 
kitchen and family room. Ig. 
living room. . .a house for joy- 
ful family living on Ig. fenced 
& landscaped lot. 

CUSTOM BUILT 
S BR BRICK EXEC! 

Comfortable carpeted, panel- 
ed living room with raised 
hearth fireplace. Delightful 
dining room, huge 11' T 24' 
modern top-of-the-line kitch- 
en with built-in dishwasher, 
disposal, eye-level oven, coun- 
ter 4op range, hood & fan. sep- 
arate built-m brick charcoal 
range! Yes. even a pantry! 
Off the kitchen a handy laun- 
dry & family planning cen- 
ter. To this add 5 spacious 
bedrooms. 2 c^ran»ic vanity 
baths and all the well-planned 
conveniences of a home cost- 
ing much much more and you 
have a spectacular buy. Con- 
veniently located, attractively 
iniced. only $29,300! .Assume 
present 5^ percent FTIA bal- 
ance of $19,300 at only $172 
per month including taxes It 
ins! Priced L'NDEIR AP- 
PRAISAL for quick sale! 

it 
5 BR. BRICK!' 

Custom built exec, bora^! .As: 
same 5>ii percent FIL\ bal. at 
only $172 per mo. incl. taxes 
t ins! Priced LiNDER .\P- 
PR.\IS.\L for quick sale! 

• 
554 Wer. Bwy. B—Met Oy 

FOR SALE — excellent '51 
Chevy pickup Vton. com- 
pletely rebuilt 235 engine, 
equipped with $125 Johnson 
two-way radio. . .for sale or 
trade for good car. See at 
5312 .\lfa Dr.. phone 878-8159 
ask for George. 

KEYSTONE mag and chrome 
wheels. . . at wholesale 
prices. TIRE WHOLE- 
SALE. 15 West Charleston, 
384-7325. 

FOR SALE — tires all sizes 
and grades at wholesale 
prices. TIRES WIKM.E- 
SALE. IS W. Charleston. 
384-73K. 

STTEAM FT CLCAN 
CARPET CLEANING CO. 

Offers you this week average 
Uving room  and  hall $19.96. 
Sati^action    guaranteed . . . 
Licen9e<tBonded. 8704)028. 

FOR SAL£ — baby rabbiU 
aad m^ard ducklings, ban- 
tam roosters, $Z each. 878- 

FOR SALE — Hectric 
appliances, numerous 
household items. 22 Win- 
chester auto, rifle. Pfaff 
auto. sew. machine. OS Tell 
St..  566-9647. 

A FRESH young face for Eas- 
ter. . .see wrinkles, crows 
feet, crepey throat, large 
pores, blackheads & rough 
dry skin disappear like 
magic. Amazing resuRs 
first treatment. Can be us- 
ed at home or in our salon.^ 
. . .Julie Kellars Sudden 
Veil Lift International. 
Complete Beauty service. 
FD.A approved. Mail orders 
filled. Drop in or phone 384- 
6C22 for complete informa- 
tion. Located in the Person- 
alitv Center. 413 Las Vegas 
Blvd. South. 

W.\.'>rrED—partner for beau- 
ty salon. X-Ient location. 
Good business on Las Veg- 
as Blvd. So. Free Parking. 
Phone 384*022. 

RASTER SPECIAL . . . Sur- 
prise your family on Elaster 
with an adorable Maltese 
puppy. .\KC champion-sired 
male, three months old. all 
white, black points! Call 
734-2221. 

FOR SALE:—2-door '57 Chevy 
4 chrome wheels, new six- 
cylinder engine. New regu- 
lator, ^generator, battery, 
starter and solonoid and 
carlHiretor. Best offer! 737- 
3538. anytime. 

FOR S.\LE — linoleum rugs 
9x12. $696. Single head 
boards, upholstered $5 each 
New  supply  pocket books 

$10c each. Mexcian ceramics 
vases, bulls, statues. $3 up 
J.B. Furniture. 6000 Boulder 
Hwy., 731-1310. 

WANT $4000 to $fMX)0. . .pay 10 
per cent give first mort- 
gage: big cabin boat, mo- 
tor, trailer. t650; camping 
trailer. $250; $1000 hutch, 
$500: almost new Catholic 
Encyclopedia, half - price, 
$240. stereo tape recorder, 
$100.   good  terms.   735-2903. 

FOR SL^LE — room sized car- 
pet, used. $1 yd. Metal office 
desk and chairs. Five draw- 
er unfinished chest of draw- 
ers. $18. 731-1310. 

FOR SALE — '64 Norton mo- 
torcycle. 750 OC, good con- 
dition, will accept $600 cash 
or smaller motorcycle in 
part trade. 382-9Q09. 

Perhaps parents would be 
better able to communicate 
with children if they could 
find a substitute for the word 
"don't" that chU<fren could 
understand. 

COPIES   "SSS'Sr   382-4203 
Oa White 8^^x11 Bead Paper, Black Ink 

aOCqries .. $2.5$ 100 Copies .. $8.75 
am Capies       $6.$5 l.OM Copies $!•.« 
Otigtaials must be camera ready, dark, clear 

ADVANCED PRINTINGCO.    1104 E. FREMONT ST. 

COLE'S TRUCKS AND 
CAMPERS 

'69 STAR CRAFT 
Tent Trailers 

In Stoak 

'69 FORDS— 
wV Catiffomtan 

Campers 
in Slock 

Sapirfies a Rentals a Repairs • lastallations a Service 

COLE'S TRUCK & CAMPER SALES 
imBeiJderHwy..lleuderiaa      •      Pk«BeK5-8724 

*'WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS" 

.'7- 
iioV 

i:ii 
^.•. 

! !•! 

'>!••. 
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HENDERSON CLEAN-UP — Pictured is Dr. Paul Marshall, city councilman, 
and Twila Sena, chairman of the Beautification Committee, observing girl 
scout troops cleaning up around Park Village School. Henderson Girl 
Scouts chose all the city school grounds to clean up as their part of this 
community drive. —Basic photo 

Foundei^s Day 
Plans Made By 
City Council 

The city council of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority held a 
meeting March 26 at the home 
of Sue Fredricks. 

Plans were finalized for the 
Founder's Day dinner to be 
held April 25 at the Showboat 
Hotel. The Girl-ofthe-Year 
awards will be presented at 
that time. Those to be honor- 
ed are Sue Fredricks from 
Phi. Hilda Bozeman from Al- 
pha Beta and Ilene Ravlin 
from Xi Sigma. 

Plans were made for a 
Wedding Gown Fashion Show 
to be held Sunday. May 18. at 
the Eagles Hall. Wedding 
gowns from the early 1900's 
to the present will tte featur- 
ed. The two wedding gowns 
now on display at the South- 
ern Nevada Museum will be 
modeled. 

Wo say botti. And that makes Echo Bay a fisher- 
man's dream. Because ttiere are lots of fish with 
lote of fight And that's the kind of battle a fisher- 
man hungers for. And gets — at Echo Bay. 
He gets something else at Echo Bay: complete 
marina facilities, with charts showing where the 
fish are biting. Plus a-restaurant which looks out 
on the spot where he caught that big fish. Plus a 
nautical cocktail lounge. What fisherman could 
reeist a weekend at Lake Mead's newest hotel ? 
Next fishing trip, go after the big, ferocious onesL 
At Echo Bay. 

ecfao Bogf ResoRC 
^otel & Marina on Lake Mead 

IT. Schutz Ends 
Novy School 

Fireman .Apprentice Ted F 
I Schultz.   I'SN.   son   of   Mrs 
I Wreatha J   Hurst of 105 Fir. 

was graduated from Basic E- 
; lectricitv      and      Hectronics 
' School   at   the   U.   S    .Naval 

Training  Center.   San Diego, 
Calif. , 

The school provides a bas- 
ic foundation for personnel en- 
tering one of the electrical 
fields. 

Future radiomen, interior 
communications technicians, 
data systems technicians, ra- 
darmen. torpedomen. sonar - 
men. Sonar technicians and 
electronic technicians a 11 
study the basics of electrici- 
ty at the school. 

A. Manera, Key 
Speaker At 
Assembly 

Key speaker at the circuit 
assembly of Jehovah's Wit- 
nesses will be A. C. Manera, 
district overseer for the Wit- 
nesses in the southwestern 
states. 

Sixteen congregations will 
attend the gathering at the 
new Lion's Memorial Center 
at 2nd and "A" streets, Braw- 
ley, Calif. Inclusive dates will 
run from Friday 'evening, 
.April 4 through 6. 

Manera. a native of Rhode 
Island, has been in the minis- 
try since 1999 and has served 
as a traveling representative 
for the Watchtower Bible & 
Tract Society in 26 states. His 
address, to be delivered Sun- 
day at 3 p.m.. will be bf inter- 
est to all peace-loving people. 
It is entitled. "Law and Or- 
der—When and How?'. 

Commenting on the critical 
need for order in our society. 
Joe Bromley, Bible study di- 
rector for the Henderson con- 
gregation, called attention to 
a report in Weekend Maga- 
zine. 'This report", said 
Bromley, "shows the United 
States as leading the so call- 
ed civilized world' in crime. 
6.500 citizens were murdered 
in this country during 1967 
This compares with only 30 in 
Ejigland. 

"What is striking." Bromley 
continued, "is that the popu- 
tlation of the United States, 
over the past six years, has 
increased only 10 percent, 
whereas violent crimes in- 
creased 72 percent. Certainly 
there is a need for apprecia- 
tion of law to bring about or- 
der, especially of the laws of 
Jehovah God. Through a 
study God's Word, we find his 
laws a practical and sure 
guide for our lives. You will 
not find Jehovah's Witnesses 
in jails and prisons as law- 

] breakers. 
Bromley  said  that  regular 

, congregation meetings will l>e 
I changed   this   coming   week 
, due to the pending assembly 

and that the annual celebra- • 
tion   of   the   Lord s   Evening ; 

i Meal will be held  at 8 p m   i 
j at the Kingdom Hall located 
: at Pittman. Nev. I 

PICK GIRL — Phi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi re- 
cently elected Mrs. Carl Friedrichs, 829 Center 
Street as "Girl of the Year." Above and beyond 
her appointed duties as Phi's president, librarian 
and a member of the publicity committee, she has 
been outstanding in service to her chapter and 
the community. Sue also works a full time job in 
the office of Dr. Jack Cope DDS and is the mother 
of those active children. 

HtiMlenon HOME NEWS, Hendenon, Nevada 
Tuesday, April 1, 1969^ 

Bob Oken Realty 
Call  564-1831 

6 Water Street 

.   ^      Henderson, Nevada 

MEMBERS OF REALXeRS MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE 

M.AY WE HELP YOU MERCH.\.\DISE YOUR HOME? 
The deinaad is tremend^s for townsite homes as well as 
2 aod 3 bedroom stucco Ifomes ranging from $13,000 to $19,- 
000. If yon plan on gelling, we will be most happy to as- 
sist you In any way possible Just call — SOB OLSEN 
REALTY 564-1831.        / 

HOW ABOUT A HO.ME WITH A LOW R.ATE OF 
INTEREST? I 
REAL SHARP — 3 Bedroom home in Tract 2, neat as a j 
pin, with Carport, Patios etc. Cash out seller's equity and | 
assume low interest payment of $117.00 per month — 5'4 | 
percent interest included. | 

ECONOMY HOME IN VALLEY VIEW j 
Total Price only $13,900. Cash out and assume existing loan I 
of $10,900 with approx. payment of $89.96 including 5*4 | 
percent interest, taxes and ins. Where can you rent for | 
less than $90.00 per month? I 

GOOD BUY FHA—VA I 
Total price only $17,500. Total required cash for Vet only f 
$430. 3 bedroom with 1 and 3-4 bath. Excellent location. | 
ACT TODAY! f 

— Salesmea —   I 
Macda Potter. Res. 564^13. Dnane Laubach, Res. 5SS-8S87 | 

VFW Membership 
Up Says Post Cmdr 
H. Q. Englestead 

Charles Bertotti 
Betty Pitts Win 
Cosh Awdds 

Charles Bertotti. dryer op- 
erator in the leaching depart- 
ment of Titanium Metals 
Corp. received a check for 
$672 from R R Uoyd. plant 
manager, for a suggestion he 
made. 

His suggestion resulted in 
saving approximately 7.000 
pounds of sponge per year in 
the leaching department. He 
has l)een a Timet emplovee 
since Oct. 9.  1961. 

Betty Jo Pitts. PBX-recep- 
tionist. received a $214.20 sug- 
gestion award from her sup- 
ervisor. Bob Knott. Her sug- 
gestion is saving approxima- 
tely $1400 a year in postage, 
by better controlling the use 
of air mail service. Mrs. Pitts 
completes ten years service 
with Timet this month. 

The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 3848 has reached 
Its quota of memberships and 
now has 385 paid up mem- 
bers, according to Homer En- 
glestead. commander. 

Englestead said that ap- 
proximately 22 local mem- 
bers have not yet paid their 
dues. He ^asked that they pay 
them at the VFW post home 
prior to the annual conven- 
tion to be held in Hawthorne 
in June 

He announced that nomina- 
tions of officers will be held 
on .\pril 9 to serve for the 
coming years and elections 
will be held on April 23. 

"We've had a good year," 
Englestead said. "We've 
picked up memberships dur- 
ing the year, completed our 
outdoor dance hall and beer 
garden, we've met our ex- 
penses and completely re- 
painted the hall inside and 
out." 

Community Night to Feature 

'Something or Everyone' 

An Point Invitations 
can help make your im- 
portant evetlt a wonderfiil 
success! Invitations that will 
add quality and social correctness 

to your wedding. 

Reasonably priced, tool tU.fi for 
100 and up, double envelopes. Reception or At Home footnote 

oa the wedding, no extra charge. 

Vbtink Cowm^s <dqn«» bookUc 'Now tku yon am 
my helpful lugsieuioo* and iod- 
: toCMl mtT""" before tad (ftw 

r IKM * copr. CiU fv leiiiK 

Something for the e n t i r e 
family to enjoy together is the ! 
goal of the adult and youth 
committee working on the 
Henderson Fun day or Com- 
munity night for the annual | 
Industrial Days celebration. 

The Fun day will be held 
on .April 18 and will feature a 
talent contest. It is hoped by 
the committee that everyone 
in the city will want to feel a 
part of the celebration and be- 
come involved in the activi- 
ties. 

Serving on the committee 
are Ross Cooke. Ron Lang- 
ford.    Ra^h    Cramer.    Phil 

/[ f M be Muded" CDoiiin* wuof bel 

Henderson Home News 
TELEPHONE 564-1881 

The Smokey Rogers Show 
  •   

The Kimheriys 
• 

The Gom Uttledyke Show 
  •   

The Jimmy Potton Show 

Nugget 

Hubel. Rev Robert Richards. 
Selma Bartlett. Bob Oseland, 
and teenagers Jeff Burr. Wen- 
dy Lmdblom. Dee Jay Smith. 
Maria Erling and Jay Hop- 
kins. 

.\nyone wishing to partici- 
pate in the talent contest is 
asked to sutmiit their applica- 
tion prior to .April 14. 

The mouths of those young 
whippersoappers who are giv- 
en to constant use of dirty 
words should be washed out 
with grandma's lye soap. 

GAMBLING    HALL 
4 Hours FREE Validatad Parking 
DOWNTOWN LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

if   3 CONVENIENT PARKING LOTS   if 

'1 used to. 
cry for no 

reason at all'' 
On» of th« first 
*change-of-IH** 
clanger signals 

No wonder • womma tmim Ilk* 
OTing! The tuffocatinc surt* 
•f hot flashes one minute; cold, 
elaasmjr perspiration the next 
can nske m woman wonder 
"What's come over me!" 
ChaBse-ef-Iife panic sets 
nerves OB edga, fills her with 
fserl 
fiown iMlpl 1 

lindectDrs-tsstogol 
,    — * *      ii 111 

fllesneSv necvoiis tsnsioffisi 
.^mie women worry themselvea 
•ick: seme women do som^ 
tiiiiiS about awcaome ehango- 
of-lif« aymptoms. Thousands 
hsTo found that Lydia E. 
Pinkhaai TUdeU helped tkein 
»M drametirally, as quickly as 
this tcBtle medication has 
helped other women. Not • 
new, Johnny-coroe-lately reni> 
•dy, bat » tried and trusted 
"friend"...to rcIiaTS fune- 
•fonal mid-life complaints...to 
relierc woman's barden of suf> 
fsriacl Get Lydia E. PinUun 
ThUtIa today. 

He's neven 
/ written to his Congressman,     ^ 

visited an historic place of interest, 
voted in an election, 
Kvritten to an editor, 

tnned In a public-affairs TV program, 
participated on local citizen committees, 

read the BUI of Rights. 

He's Goofy. 

But you're noL 

Yet r*'i'«r— an yoa haven't done tome of the things on this 
Ibt That shoaldn't be. That's why the Walt Disney organi* 
satkm lent oa one of his most famous character*. We figure 
he'd help yoa remember how completely goofy it is not to 
exerdsc every advantage the American heritage o£Fers. So 
look that list over. They're not big things, reaHy. But havo 
everyone do everyone of them and you've got • big thing 
going. For iraedom. 

ffllEDOMi 1HEIMXE YOU USE IT. THE LONGEK IT LASm 

Gel year Trtcdoms Handbook" today. 
ruedcBis Foondatloiv Valley Forge, Pa. 19481 
Yes, I want to help preserve our American Way 
•f IJfc and pas* It on intact to future generations. 
D PWaaa aand aay free copy of "Freedoms Handbook.* 

te fuilhffr your wwlu 

MMM 
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